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AH EXPLOSION 
AND HEAR PANIC

HALF A DOZEN PERSONS SLIGHT
LY BURNED OR OTHERWISE 
—  INJURED AT LAKE.

PRICES SKYWARD
CORN PRICES JUMPED FIVE 

CENTS A BUSHEL AND OATS,. 
ALSO ADVANCE.

THE FIREWORKS EXPLODED CROPS BURKED TO CRISP
Sparks Ignited Pile of Explosive* and 

Shower of Flro Shot Among' 
tha Panic Stricken Crowd.

Half a doien persons arete slightly
-hanwdSBq,
scratched amy g l a j ' iP t t r . s s

In Oklahoma and Kansas 
From One End to the O

Oat Crepe Aclng.

t e s expio'# on of a big bundle of fire

night. That none were seriously 
Injured seemed miraculous. All of the 
flro works Intended gtpr the display 
west off In the explosion and the thous
and# of spectators witnessed a briL 
llsnt but momentary display. - 

The fire works were being laid out 
at the end of the pier which had been 
roped off to keep bAck the crowds 
when the explosion took place. A 
few roman candles had been fired as 
a alsnal that the display was about to 
start. The pieces were being set and 
flaming torches were held In readiness 
for the opening piece, when whether 

spark from ona of the torches 
oe from n roman candle the whole 
supply of explosives was Ignited and 

separata and distinct, places cx- 
Stmnltaneously with a burst

th ^ u i

...h  « w  •r ’ l w y r y . y r
that covered the piers and lake Tor 
a radius of two hundred feet or more 
Sky rockets whltsed a stream of fire 
through the panic stricken crowd on 
the piers, some of them lending In the 
Colonnade, roman candles and other 
exptoelaes sent a veritable rain of

Jtfljr '5.—:
generally Bi t  

weather, the' price of corn Jumped to 
4 6-8 cents a bushel on the wheat pit 
and today oats rose from 2 1-8 to 2 
(-2 cents.

September corn rase to aixty-six 
« U  a bushel and thee steadied

around slxty-flve and one-half cents.
An almost complete absense of mois

ture for the last four days has been 
reported. The world shipments were 
reported lighter also.

The oat business tardlng was on a
huge scaler— - —:— —----- -

An official report from Iowa show
ed a falling off twenty-eight per cent 
In that State. September oats rose 
to 48 2-4 cents per bushel and eetd at 
about 46. Wheat also opened some
what higher With Setpember going 10 
•l^S-dj-centw per bushel

private w. gram 
I 'i lp-aare there , is ee

from Kansas
FORMAL OFERIHG O f >  WOMAN WINS

M ABTHW  BOOKSTORE
those temperatures Saturday and 
Sunday which In fields were from 106 
to 115. Private advices from over the 
corn belt tell the same story. Okla
homa Is burned to a crisp, Kansas Is 
scorched from one end to the other. 
It Is reported here that the implement 
retailers have cancelled many orders. 
The best known crop experts here re
port the condition of oats and hay as

When the explosion , started the 
crowds on the pier started a pell mell 
tush for the Oolonade platform. In
theruah seVErat peranne were knocked [ the nooreat on record 
down, but eone were aeverely Injured.
A baby cab le which was a baby was 
mashed almost flat buf the baby es 
w m i  m it y ._______ __I___ ___■____

Manager St. dale of the Traction 
nmupaey who had been directing the 
discharge of the flrewcirks was blown 
bodily from the pier Into the water 
bat waded to aafety. He was only 
slightly burned. Johnnie Lyons, a nine 
yehr old ‘

City.

boy, was the moat painfully 
burned He was struck In the shoulder 
with a alrr rocket and his clothing ■#* 
afire. Hit burns are said not to be 
of a serious nature.

Louise Hamlin, the Uttle daughter 
of Rev. R. R. Hamlin was burned on 
both hands. Sam Bproles and several 
others whose names were not learned 
were allghtely burned. *

'A number of physicians were among 
the spectators and thoee who auatatned 
burns received Immediate attention.

M. O'. Moore, a plumber, who work* 
for the Maxwell Hardware Company 
was probably the moat seriously In
jured. When the explosion took place 
he was Jammed against the railing of 
the pier by the crowd and his collar 
bon# fractured and the muscles of his 
back wrenched.

Wild Scenes at Kansas
nr Aseodeteit its-

"SIMM City, July 6—Amid the 
wildest scenes enacted on the Kansas 
City Board of Trade for years the 
corn market gained from • 3 1-2 to 5 
cents per bushel In the first ten min 
utes trading, today. in that time 
about one 
ed In.

Destroyers Rut Out of Action

By Associated Press 
London, July 6 —Seven of Great Brit- 

sins newest ocean going torpedo boat 
destroyers have been put out of action 
by tha over straining of their hulls 
while under full hpeed trials In the 
heavy teas of the English Channel.

» The destroyers Acorn. Alarm. Rifle
man. Nymph, Nemesis, Lyra and Larne 
have reached Portland tn such a leaky 
condition that all the available divers 
were required to cloee up the gape In 
thstr seams The trouble was the re
sult of the tremendous vibration of the 
powerful engines driving the little 
ships at twenty-eight knots through 
rough aeaa. The rivets of the plates 
Were started in all directions opening 
gape fblch caused the water to pour 
Into' the oil bunker* rendering the fuel 
useless.

GORE OTTONISnC OF 
DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS

Say*,AII Democrats Hava To De-4e To 
Behave Themselves and Organise.

Ay A Buortfi t rd .jo ,. t ~ ■ j • ~ ■
Louisville, Ky„ July 5— U. 8. fien 

ator Thomas P. Gore of Oklahoma, 
paaalng through Kentucky today made 
a speech at I-ebanon, Kentucky, In
which b f ... discussed . Democratic
chance* for success In,. 1811. “All 
Democrats have to do Is to behave 
well lji the House and the Senate,” be 
said, “and to organise to win the presi
dency. They could hardly make a mis
take were they to try. They have 
three or four resoureefd] men. to 
select from who are In every way fitted 
for the fruition. I think nt this time 
Woodrow Wilson wtjl be the nominee 
though the situation now may be 
different live months from now. Thirty 
or more Democrats and twenty-three 
Republicans are for the recprocity 
measure and It will be passed with
out any material amendment, perhaps 
without any amendment at all

ANOTHER SCORCHER 
IK CHICAGO TODAY

Br Aatoeletsd Press.
Chicago, III., July 5.—With twenty- 

aevfcn dead to date from the present 
hast wave, Chicago faced another re
cord breaking day today. At nine 
o’clock the "temperature was 93. two 

- potrrte Mg 
yesterday.

Mffiwath* In Philadelphia.

Bv Assorbited Prsse.
Philadelphia. P*;, July 6.—’Thirteen 

deaths due to heat were reported to 
the coroner’s office today making the 
fatalities to. date from the hot epell 
thirty-eight. The temperature at noon 
waa 88.

Aviators Begin Return Trip.
• - > ..

Dover, Eng., July 8.—Ten of the 
flock' of thirty-six aviators originally 
entered In the International m circuit 
aviation race arrived today and began 
thalr return Journey from Ixradon to 
Parte. Today’s flight la from here to 
Cglate. Airman got awmy. at alt 
o'clock this morning. The flnt stop 
waa at Sboribam where Vedrlne by 
arriving drat won a epee lei prise of 
one thousand dollars. -  -

million butbeTE were*' trad"

$400  SUBSCRIBED TODAY 
FOR STORM SUFFERS

ed here today for the relief of the 
storm sufferers near Jjfichlta Falls 
rnd In Oklahoma bringing the total 
cpntlbutlone te date up to 8684),

Of this amount 8187 will go to the 
relief of Oklahoma and 8503 for the 
local relief.

A
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FIRE BOYS YO GET 
$2 FOR EACH FIRE

COUNCIL OROERB THIS AMOUNT 
PAID AND RESCINDS DONA

TION OF 8100 PER ANNUM.

? •JV'Nt-

4 «

Thre officers of the United-Socle ty of Christies Endeavor who are a t the head of the grent convention Of 
Endeavorers that convenes July 6 at Atlantic Ottv, N. J- On the left Is William Straw. General Secretary; In the 

centre la Francia E. ( ’lark, D. D. I.L.D., President, and on the right la H. N. Bathrop, Treasurer.

DRAT STAND QUESTION
Council Took No Action on Proposal to 

Pravtnt Drays to- Congregate On * 
the Streets.

The city council this morning passed 
an order providing ter the, payment- of

rede-
partment for each fire at which they 
were actively engaged In the work of 
the. departemnt, and rescinding tha ter
mer appropriation of 8100 a year, also 
reduced the salary of City "w p —f  
Hlnckly to $100 aa ttefore by rescind
ing the order tp pay him an additional 
$54) during the progress of the work 
of paving, UU* work now being practi
cally complete. The street committee 
was requested to take up the mktter 
of paving the alley between Ohio hve- 
nue and the rallmBrt from Eighth to 

streets with tha franchise per 
mlttlng the use of the alley ter track-, 
age iHirpoaee. The council aalo agretUpUbe week

TREE
Handsome New Store Will Be Opened 

With Reception from 7 to 9 p. m.
■> Saturday.

Martin's book store In the new 
Ward building on Eighth street, will 
be formally thrown open to the public 
Saturday at which time a reception 
wimse <Tf*n to thc Tnypar ana pa 
irons add'tha public generally. The 
hours for the reception are from 7 to 

p. m , during which good music wiH 
be given, and drinks from the foun
tain and cigars will he served ffee to 
alt who attend. The store wttt also 
be handsomely decorated for the oc-
I M B l B -- ------------— —  •

Mr. Martin haa Installed ' a very

r t c 1 • r - ' "  " r  r  w“  -lected tba head of the city govern
ment on April 1.

The meeting Monday night could

HUNNEWELL MAYORESS FINALLV 
PRESIDES OVER COUNCIL 

MEETING.

THE TOWN PUMP HELPED
Proposed Appointments Are Smiled at 

.and Are Vjjttg Down. j

iiunaeweU, Kan.. July 4.—At last the
city council here met with Mrs. Ella 
Wilson, the mayor, Monday night. Thla 
Is the first regular meeting the alder-

wlth aew mahogany fixtures with an 
especially cosy corner for serving 
fountain drinks and Ice cream. This la
in the rear of the store away from, hardly be called a victory lor the may- 
pasatng street gaiers, well supplied jor But two , jeceff of official business 
with fana and lights. was transacted. The resignation of Al

in his Eighth street store Mr. Mar - derrnan W. L. Lewis was accepted and 
tin will handle books. Stationer!.*, nanlmlnn providing tnr lh.
magarines and will be keRt entirely ;town pump was adopted, this last bit

practically forced 
Since the council

free from any objectionable features,'of legislation was 
that ladles may be assured they'upon the council.

will be received with courtesy at all last diet the pump has fallen into a bad
times. -, * / (state of repair. It just had to be fixed.

In hts Ohio avenue store Mr.. Mar-| Every appointment the mayor asked 
tin will continue the office fixtures the coundll to conUrhi was turned 
portion of his business, as well as down. Mayor W'Usgo says *he la.de-,
carry bis regular line of cigars and termlneil to have her selections tn of-
fountaln drinks. " .flee and she will continue to present

Be sure to clTT at the new store 1 their names for confirmation at every 
Saturday evening If for liothtng else meeting of the council from this time 
than to see the store and get acquaint- henceforth.
ed with the owner.

Sheffield and Turnsy Indicted.
I*r  Associated Press.

Houston, Texas, July 5.—A. H.
Sheffield gnd Frank Turney were to
day Indicted charged with the mur
der ofGus Bchulu &nd..ihree member#'or for the office of city treasurer, like- 
of the latter's family and Walter Rich- wise was truned down.

Mrs. Wilson first proposed the name 
of Mrs. E. R. Hilton for city clerk, Tffie 
councllmen smiled, nodded, approval— 
and then refused, iinanlfttously, to con
firm Mrs Hilton's appointment Prof. 
H. A. -Clark, of the Jtusnewell schools, 
whose name waa pr.-aented by the may

J8KNS0N TO nCKT  
- - - - - - - FATRICKCURRAN

tha# the collection nt sewer rents could gatesjaiM convention visitor* wtlt be 
be dispensed with during the vacancy admitted .10 tile pler>- 
of property.
. Ths- sasalon of the Sounell was a

Negro Will Meet Engllehman In Dublin 
At Date to Be Decided Today.

By Associated Pre«» .' J
( hit ago, 111., July . 5.—News has 

reached here that heavy weight cham
pion. Jack Johnson has signed arti
cles to fight Patrick Curran of Lon
don to a finish In Dublin the date to 
b » decided today.
England.

.Tha Iroquola Burned.
Port Townaend, Wash., uly 5.—The 

oak hull of the cruiser Iroquola which- 
as a .man uf war look part in the bat
tle of Mobile bay and the siege ol 
Vicksburg was set on fire by Junk 
men here last night and furnished a 
Fourth of July lllumintlnn all nlghL 
The burning was for the purpose of 
releasing the copper from the wood 
The Iroquois sank the Confederate 
gunboat. McRae, at Mobile bay and 
loat the largest proportional number 
of men of any ve*a<*- In Farragut's 
fleet

Br'bf Note* From Austin. 
By As—slats# Pra

Austin, Texas, July 5.—The child 
labor law Is being violated In all paria 
of the state according to letters dally 
reaching the state labor commissioner. 
He will Investigate. ■

Adjutant General Hutchison today 
said he mould ask the war department 
for the use of fifty-one commissary 
and supply wagons for the state en
campment

Thirteen Instead of twelve bank ex
aminers will keep tab on the money 
depositories of Texas for the balance 
of this year. J. H. Chatham of Fort 
Worth, was today appointed aa an 
additional examiner.

Jealousy was the cause alleg-

Mob Leader Dead.

New Orleans, La„ July f.—Nears 
was received here last night of the 
death In Ixmlsvllle, Ky., of John 
Creppa Wtclffe, who * was one 
the Seven men who handed toget' 
and drove the lotteries out of Loi 
ana in 1891. Wlckllffe was'on* of the 
three leaders of the mob which broke, 
Into the. Parish prison here and lynch- 
J* eleven Italians, klleffhd leaders of' 
the Mafia.

Goldwalth* Man Arrested.

When the mayor named Robert Boy
er for city marshal, Alderman J_ F. 
Richardson -said

"W e dotft need a marshal. There 
Brill be no arrests here.”
~ Now one of the mayor’s announced 
reforms is to clean up tha town—mor
ally. She avers “ dives" exist here And 
that pool halla are being run In viola
tion Of the law. 8o when the alderman 
suggested that no neceasity for a mar
shal ̂ existed shs made the asaertlon 
she would see that there was a mar
shal and that he would find something 
to do.

The matter of Appointing a marshal

Sts then turned over to a committee 
(miss on.

Finally It waa moved and'seconded 
that the council adjourn. Without 
waiting to cast the vote, Mr*. Wolsoa 
declared the meeting adjourned. But 
the aldermen did not move.

“What are you waiting for?” she 
demanded.

Thla question brought a laugh from 
the council and then some‘ U W  ex
plained itint tt' was the mayor’s duty 
to act on the motion.

After the meeting Mrs. 'teHgpn 
Iterated her statement that she 
fight the council to a finish

Nothing Of a Disturbing Nature.
By Associate* Press

Houston. Texas. July 5.—Governor 
Colquitt here today said of the apodal 
session of the legislature “ I will sub
mit no general legislation at all. un
til after the state appropriation bill 
haa been passed nor will l anhmlt
any matter at any time of g disturb
ing nature.”

ve
By Associated Press.

Ran Angelo, Texas, jute 
prominent men at- Goldwalthe 
brought hare under arrest today 
charged with selling liquor without 
Internal revenue license They era 
W. 8. Hetherly. Jdatt Casber. 8. I f  
Hoi lead, Dick Williams, and John Mor
gan. jTkey  were bound over |n tha 
sum of five hundred dollars each.

■ -  ■ « *  «
Btiarifr Randolph Is expecting Pant- 

tenltary Agent Harriapn tonight who 
cornea for the prisoners that have been 
convicted end are ready to he trans
ferred to the penitentiary to begin sen
tence.

Farlnhttd W. Roebltng, a member of 
the dohh As Roebling Construction 
Company, Who Is on* of the eighty slg 
trust officials that Were recently ln'- 
dlcted by the Federal. Grand Jury In

POSTOFFICE PATRONS 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

Postmaster Bacon announces that 
that those who wish to receive mail

**V CJ?"** f*  Sunday must file a request hot later
the Hhenhhn Antl-Truet law by at th>n o'clock on the ■ previous
tempting to raonopollre the atee) wire afternoon
business at the. -country. There are | 
nine companies involved In the Indict- 
ftenU, representing the foremost steel 
wire corporations tn the country 
Other prominent officials Included In 
the government arc * Frank J 
Oould, Herbert B. Batteries. William 
P. Palmar and Char la* Brook er,

H* slab requests that general dellv 
cry patrons do not call for snail on 
Sunday unless they are expecting Im 
portent letters

There Were two convict lose la 
Justice court, this morning, both es 
being on charge# of drunkenness.

/

William Leeb. Collector of the Port 
of New York, who le now working on 
what la aIleged“V> be one of tH* big 
geat smuggling plots that haa come 
to light during his administration, the 
alleged smuggling Into the United 
States of $81)0.000 worth of Jewels be
longing to the mysterious Mrs. Helqgt 
Dwell* Jenkins by the' miltlonarie* 
Nathan Allen, of Keneosha, Wte. antj 

R Coll In#, ~

a pes
traded one, extending from 9:30majttl 
Ihe nnen hews end men» mat lei ■ m err
considered. a|tle>imb aetlea - peat-
poned In a number of Instances. In 
sdldtlon to the mattern mentioned 
above Joe. Stearns was allowed $10 for 
hls services aa driver of the fire wagon 
during the absence of members of the 
department at the state convention. 
Tax Collector Robertson wae authoried 
to purchase a specially ruled book In 
which to record delinquent taxes.

Other matters considered, but upon 
which no definite action waa taken, 

Johnson le now la waa the purchase of a
the matter of enforcing newer connec
tion and the failure of the light com 
peny to provide Incandescent street 
lights provided for M the eM contract 
which however, expired several 
months ago. The matter of ptohIMt 

ftng drny and transfer wagon# rrdoi 
standing on the principal street content 

but the question was 
passed without action being taken, 

The monthly reports of tha^varb us 
city officers were audited 
upon as a regular feature of fh 
meeting In the month.

OF ENDEAVORERS
TWENTY THOUSAND MEMBERS 

EXPECTED AT ATLANTIC C I T Y _  
CONVENTION.

PROMINENT S P E A K E R S
* ■ _ _  . ■.,.,.,7-;--

And Men of Distinction Will Take Part 
In tho Program—Ptraklsnt 

Taft Te Attend.
Atlantic City. N. J., July 5—ThAi*^ 

and* of Christian Endeavorers from

and of Canada have arrived here alnce 
the beginning of the' week and every 
Incoming train brings additional dele
gations to the tweqty-fiftb convention 
of the International Christian En
deavor, which will begin here tomor
row to continue for a full week. It 
la expected that about, twenty thous
and members and visitors will attend 
the great gathering. Young’s , "Mil
lion Dollar" pier, which Is about a 
quarter of a mile long, haa been en
gaged f6r this convention and during

of Xbe meeting only- dele-

ro big halls on 
cahvaa-covered 

vtllion, which Alve a fine view of tho
III IW "

be held In the t' 
-pier and In the

rffffijr inn t rniM riffit 
hfn;» iutn ~nrp#i ea.M
The program of the convention haa 

een aminy*-tl*WUh proper considera- 
lon of the comftud, of the delegates 

and to give the tatter sufficient time 
dor recreation no sessions of any kind 
[will be held between the' Kougfji Jit 
10:30 a  in . and 8:45 p m  O n efll 
the unique.features of the gathering 
will be the. “Quiet Hour" services 
which will be held on the plar every 
morning early, while the day la still

SALARY INCREASES AT 
^_ LOCAL PDSIQEn.CE

Total of Incroaooo Effoctivo July 1, Is 
'  , MOO For Anuum,

I scree* no In salaries te the amount 
of $800 per year became effective at 
the Wichita Falla postofflce.

The Increases are aa pillows: 
Postmaster from 8784)4) to $290*).
One clerk from $94>u to 81000.
Two clerks from $$on to 1900.
One carrier from $900 to 81009- 
Three carrier*, from 1800 to $900. 
The Increase In the postmaster’s .sal 

ary results from Increased receipt* a* 
the local office while the salaries of 
thejpther employees are raised through 
th^viperation of the automatic law rel 
stive to length of service.

The receipt# at the local postoffice 
for the first half of the year endlnW 
June 30. 1JU warn 137.112.36 camuaxcd
with $31 
period of

131.1, we 
.958 89 
r i9io.

for the corresponding

-  ZTRADE COMMISSIONS FOR 
INDUSTRIAL CORPORATES

/By Atsdclated Press *
Washington, D, C., July 6.—An In- 

eratate trade commission of five mem
bers to control Industrial corporations 
a* the Intdrstkte Commerce Cotnmls- 
Mon controls the railroads was advo
cated tn the bill Introduced today by 
Senator Newlanda..of Nevada. He 
contended that the. Standard Oil and 
Tobacco decision* and recent govern
ment report on the steel Industry had 
demonstrated the need of such a tri
bunal. Hls plan I# to apply the law 
only to corporations engaged tn Inter
state trade whose annual receipts ex
ceed five million dollars.

John ns, of Memphis, Tenn.

Be Clean.lee M 
By Assoeleted Prase.

Austin. Texas, July 5.—Hereafter 
lee Bewlera may *be prosecuted for 
handling unclean tee. Pure Food 
Cemmtastoner Abbott this morning le  
aued a' bulletin that unclean la* could 
be considered adulterated. He made 
the same ruling aa te Icq water.
X-. V»" -4 j  -f *

CELEBRATOR 18 FTNEPr
__ « •

Prisoner Fall* to Meko Good With 
Horn to Show Judgo H* Is 

Musician.
Akron. Ohio, July 4-—Because Thom

as Fisher, aged 27. could not play 
Yankee Doodle" to, suit Mayor f f l l  

Mam T Sawyer, when arraign c l In the 
poUhe court today, charged with dis
turbing the peace By tooting a large 
hrasa horn In celebration of the Fourth, 
he wae-fined. The otTlcer who'made 
the arrest declared Fisher w** making 
an “awful noise.” '*

“ Ir yon can demonstrate tn this court 
that you can play. I will let you go,' 
aald Mayor Sawyer, when Fisher wae 
brought before him. The man raised 
his horn and alerted to play. He waa 
stopped before he had gotten very far 
and waa sent back to hla cell to serve 

lten days. - . 1 # —

In accordance with the program the 
Christian JOndeavor Institute will meet \ 
in sections to discuss all phaaea of .1. 
work utlder the leadership of expert*.
The meeting will be dally from 9 to
10:30 a. m. Consultation heuee have -----
been arranged from 9rS0 to If): 10 g  
m„ when the Endevaorers can Ttring 
their pfoblem* to the leaders for ‘In
formal discussion. Every afternoon 
at 3 and every evening at 8 o’clock, 
Thenr WITT he two great simultaneous 
meetings on the pier, to he sddre##- 
ed by siieakers of international repu
tation. The great questions Of per
sonal religion, evangelism, rnlssslons. - 
temperance. civic righteousness r„,d 
InterdenopiinaUonal fellowship will 
be considered

The convention singing will be led 
by large choruses from the leading 
rltles of the country. Saturday even
ing these will be combined Into n 

sal, magnificent choir Bunday even
ing there will be great evangelistic 
services.

The list of speakers contains the 
names of many men -of prominence
aqdAdlstlnctlon, well known through- 
ourthe Christian world. President 
Taft will attend the convention on 
Friday and la expected to deliver an 
address. Among the speakers sched
uled to address the convenaten dur
ing the week are Governor Woodrow 
Wilson. Judge Men B. Lindsey of 
Denver, Hon William Jennings Bry
an. Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman. Fanny 
Croeby, Commander Eva Booth. Rev. 
Charles M Sheldon. Booker T. Wash
ington. Rev. O. Fukuda. of Japan;
Rev. F. J. Horsefleld, of England;
Rev. RrB. Gray of New Zealand; Rev.
H. I. Marshall. Burmah.

IndlwAwfrHIn RU sent an exceptlon- 
ally large delegation to the- conveo* 1 
tlon. accompanied by a chorus of two' 
hundred voices and an orchestra of * 
twenty-one men The delegates In- ' 
tend to make the most strenuous ef
forts to win the consent of the con
vention to the proposition > at holding
the next gathering pf the Interna-___
tlonal Christian Endeavor Society In 
1913 at- Indianapolis. ■>

TWENTY-SEVEN RABIES 
COMPETED FOR FRIZES

Twenty-Seven of the prettiest babies 
In the entire Wichita country com
peted for the prltea at the baby show 
at the lake Wichita Colonnade. — -- 

The Judge* were Henry Ford, B. F. 
Crawford- and Frits Ernst.

The awards were as follow*: 
Handsomest baby, Dorothy Kenney, 

-Eve dollars. -
Largest baby. Marlon lae Wallace, 

five dollar*. ...
Smallest baby, Leo Vo#a>’ five dol

lars.
Handsomest boy baby,' B. J. Mo- 

Ham, Jr., five dollars. ~"
Prvttteaf* girl baby, Ruth Scar-, 

borough, five dollars. ,
Prettiest twins, Mildred and David 

Replogel, ten dollars.
A' special prise wqp also awarded to 

Otto and Willlard. the twin son* of 
Mr, and Mrs. (lotto Stqhltk.

To Fray For Rain. _■

By Aaw b » 4  Prom 
Snyder. Texas. July 8.—A movement 

wnn Started today to enltat all LEe
people of Scurry county to John la
prayer for rain. ^
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I t  The Peer o f Automobile Luxury is found in the [| jF roHv Little O ld N ew  Y  o rlt

----1.- n t ^ r T ^ ,
Allow no sorb tendencyNew Yofk, July 5.—To relieve a 

ng felt wept another glfabttc* hotel Corona, L  I., recently attended the 
marriage of her last unmarried daugh
ter the youngest of twenty-three cbil

Dr. Wnarton Saya We Dependbuilt In the vicinity of Toned Much on WorH of Associations,T4»e structure, whit* w ill'IN Wen.' NO fa ce  sutctde hr the! -hmm4F7 
although It mifat be added that of the 
twentythree eljlldrtn only four sane

erected...on the noribeaet
i f f  8k» *> ■«*! el Presbyteries Church 

'*■- O r" W harlot! preached 
Go to thine house and

street, le to be twenty-toor}4 odd,dot), and tlx daughters, all o? iherti 
be occupied by the 

recently purchased by a 
r fl.Jiiu.OOti. and adding to

W e jtist got in a full line of 
Men’s House, aiid Comfort Slip
pers—^Prices,  • ' ;

from the text, 
thv friends and show them what great 
♦ hinge the 1-nrd i.*iJ done for thee" 

The theme was the normal sphere 
of Christian work. He pointed out the 
serious faults of modern church 
methods with emphasis upon the fail
ure of the work of the individual or 
unit. Practically all our efforla he

buying a car, com* 
you a demonstration.JUDGE Iffitim WILLi tits'sum the coat of the structure the 

toMI will rewcta the respectable earn 
of-about i5.tMM.nfio. « W  « w d  
neewesarY to state that the bote! will 
be sirtctty up to date In Ita arrant* 
mwtitn and equipment Atcordleg to

Ita price it higher then tome, but its quality is 
not exceeded by any.

___ti#. J y
A beautiful illustrated catalogue sent free on appli-

At Union Pri^ef Meeting at First M 
E. Church. Corner 7th and La

mar Tonight.
cation.

Come in and get a pair, rest your 
feet UmL feel comfortable.

lisrtlh will greater duty o f: ths\ individual • work 
Prayer meet la neglected.

Ihurch corner, .Services will be continued through- 
eventh -street out the week n't 9:3# in the morning 

his address and 9:30 In the evening.

Agents for Northwest Texas 

Office and.Show Roam at Overland Garage.

Frank Arellanea. formerly o f  the 
Boston Red Sox, who frankly . admits 
that he Is the handsomest raw in the 
Pacific Coast l,eague. U, twisting siji 
over for the 8acromewto club.

fledged cttiseifB. and to accommodate 
IhmTa special term of 
OonervMtt be held during th a a faHh 
of inly. Which will devote practically 
Its entire time to the natumllkatlon of

^"graat weight-1* about to be taken 
off the ponce force Ih Hrwklyn^ Pa 
mrtmatr l-'rhhk J. Uak. of t h e jM P  
Avenue precinct In that borough who 
Is built somewhat on the N  *
railroad roundhouse, has put ‘n “  
plication for retirement. He weighs 
* . *. u i .  usid in h<* one Of

Clothiers and Furnishers

703 Ohio Avenue
Joseph A. Kemp, President

P~p; Langford, Vice-President C. W. Snider. Cashier
• Wiley Blair, Vice-President W. L. Robertson, Asst. Cashier

Official Statement us madeto the Com|>troller of Currency, June 
*V ' - —i------------------ h - ll ll.  Condensed ---- — r—— ;—

Chickens Are Hatched 
from Cold Storage Eggs.

A man In West_ Springfield. Maas 
as an experhnent placed a dnteu cnii 
storage eggs under a sitting hen’ ti

Workman Find WOO 
Hidden in -CallJng.

Wprkmen refkilrlnjj the breplace in 
a house rented ut Fredericksburg. VS. 
by Patrick Baker -found 4n the. ceiling 
an Iron box containing *4tH>-ln gold 
and J&Ot' lu bank notes, the latter so 
old tbe'y crumbled. ,

The house la so ancient nobody can 
remember the original owner

see what wgtfld happen. t"
On the twenty-first day eight chicks 

hatched out. There are six varieties 
of fowl, but the prputf hen dubs not 
seem to mlnd U. S '

Wichita F.vis. Texas.Village Celebrates First 
Wedding In SO Year*..Pock- Fieh Picks Strawberries-Comes a really 

|et Knife., TheJ 
I  “There with l 
I when wnntisl It must have

_______> ■ ■ Resources
Loans and- DlscoquU 77... *904,J85.48"
IT d Bmirfs ^ilit-1'rpivlLiins JTI2.UOO.OO

"While ~Mbfhg tn- the- reservoir « l the towrn-of-Mount Waehlugtojj. Mass.

Other Stocks and BondsMilton W itte r married JU|| ^auya,a /keen edge but not TT 
hard that they will snap 
off under severe use.

c o itro f wha*ha»p 
ear In the’ colllslc 
.The suffragettes 

Assembly 1--------
The bridegroom Is not a rseldenf of 

the/town, being pastor of the Congre
gational Church at Brookfield Center 
Conn.

of the Nineteenth j 
District hire settled down 

to business The other darthey hald I 
their first “Suffrage Darning Bee. 
which according to corroborating tes
timony.' proved a grand success. 
About twelve of the suffrage-aspiring 
ladies assembled st the headquarter* 
of their organisation and spent the 
.afternoon mending stockings, bathing 
suits and other feminine things, while

Heal Rif ate wondf 
custoi 

No. 
thing 
we do 
w’ha1 
- By
stipplj 
BO W*(
tea.

He succeeded in hooking the fish 
but had to shoot it before he could 
land It. It weighed thirty-two pounds.

Due from If. 8. Yr-asurer . 10.000.00
Cash and Sight Exchange 1*3,*15.53

*1,301,534 14Total

Capital Stock .......... $500,000.00
Surplus and Profits'.......... 163,592.66
Currency In Circulation'..,. 200,000.00 
Individual Deposits *653,180.82 
Bank Deposits . . . .  83.200.66

exactly “ fill the bill." Ev
ery one fully warranted. 
Prices from J5c to **2.00. afternoon mending stockings, bathing

suits and -------—  — ,
at the same time they talked poMtlt* 
and other subject* dear to the feml 
nine mind Between darning stock 
Ings and other things time passed 
quickly and soon It wa* time ter tee 
and then came adjournment. .

For the first time In many year* a_ 
Supreme Court Jnsy took the test! 
mony of several deafmute* In a suit 
which waa heard the other day. Wal
ter Harrtman. a deafmute, aned the 
Francis H. l-eggett Com pant for *35,- 
tioo for the loan o f hft right hand. 
Hairlman claimed that -he not only 
lost hi* mean* of earning a livelihood 
as a printer by the accident, but he 
also hail to learn to talk In a new 
way The company claimed ,>h*t 
Mhrrlmnn loot hla hand by hi* own 
negligence.

An unusually rare and Interesting 
Indian relic wa* unearthed the other 
day on a farm near White Horae, N 
J.- The relic evideatly the work of 
some Indian sculptor. Is of baked 
-gJgy;-*Bd represents lb-* bead otlan

Totat Pepoeits
Reserved for Tales

Maxwell H ardw are
.i 721 Ohio Avenue

Total *1.301.534.14

author of the idea. Mr. Toni Urswd, 
a leading business man of the city, 
bud no notion of the slae of the un
dertaking be bad inaugurated. On 
the third of July, the boys were .ln-̂  
structed to bring their tile*' to the I 
Dally Express office and have them 
counted In the vernacular of the 
times, the boys were "there with the 
goods “ Files werf brought In by the 
sack full. In paper boxes. In |uper 
bags, snd a few brought the result Of 
their,hunt in express wagons. Count
ing the catch was out ot the question. 
3he only means of determining who 
had won was by measuring. That 

Ifhe fly pest, which is said to be re 
's|Kinslble In all parts of the country

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
B. J. BRAN, Vice PresidentW. R. TEROCSON. President

J. M. BLAND, Cashier
W. W rtlN V IL L *.

Capital. $75,000.00

Is anxious to serve you Surplus and Profits $12,000.00
aieheed -Nelson, Surah Hnkuct.. UUit_tor many disease*, has been very m:t• 
Gibbs. Katie McConnell, Joslc Juine* |terlalljr lessened in San Antonio I* 
Bertha. Barrett, Haute K. Jamet* true, ann it is nnet interesting to
Maude D. Lindsay, Lula Askew, j  note tin various methods employed
Matilda Souter. Dllsey Johnson, Mary 1 by the boys to capture the Insects.
Addison, Dor* Walker. Earl Herdlion That the hoys of Baa Antonio have

Indian. The head' la two and one- 
half Inches long and an Inch and i  
hair wide. Shell ornaments, known 
to have been uaed by the Delaware 
Indians, are attached to the ears 
while the lip# and note have been 
* lightly abraded. The artistic Sblltly 
shewn In this relfe ft said to be pn- 

| usually high for an Indian.
From Westfield, N. J„ cornea the 

report that n pet cat on a farm tn 
the vidhUy. of that town ‘ recently 
hatched -out four chickens sad a* 
mothering them like a sure enough 
hen - Some persons, whe heard the 
report, were at first Inclined to doqbt 
la  truthfulness, but they abandoned 
their critical atltudo when they learn 
ed that the owner of the farm, a Mr 
Tappla. voucher for the truth of the 
statement. Mr. Tappln ft a hard-shell 
Baptist and a teacher In the Liberty 
Comer Union Chapel Sunday school 
H » (Monda to ae*d the cat and the 
chickens she has raised to President 
Taft, as soon aa the chickens are old 
enough to stand transportation. Prtat- 
dent Taft will undoubtedly lie “da-

Our board o f Directors and nearly all 
^ckholders are well known HOME 
with whose business reputation

OFFICER* AND DIRECTOR*.

T. J. TAYLOR. Pres. J/F. Rf
J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Pres. T. C. T

* J. H. HYATT. Assistant Cashier

T. W. ROEfeRTS R. H. SUTTCR : J. A
O. C ROBKRtBW  ' C. W. BEAN H. 0.
JOSEPH HUND ~

}. 8. Williams. Mrs. Jr. Williams, Josie been busy “ swatting the fly” for fhs 
Baker, Ella Envltte, HntUe Scmer, L. I>*sf three week* is very much !n 
W. William*. Bessie Holme*. Briltti evidence and this novel ontl-fh lam 
Holmes. Napoleon Holmes. Fannie ! palgn has started a similar nioverngnt 
WilliMtta. members of Mt. Pleasant I in many other cities and towns, -in 
Church. 'addition to teaching the necessity for

We, as members of ML I'leaaanf I careful sanitation atid that It Is eastv
Baptist Chtirrh. do understand that It to prevent disease than to rnre It. /
has been said there ha* a suit been | • _________ ________ ~
entered against some railroad by the . - ^  /
church. Back a thing has never been Roheheh** Mineral Water,
done through the rotce of the church *■ highly recoa^aenaod by physician* 
and we. as members of said church *n<1 Pdtro"* * * “  have tested Ita mer- 
from a business standpoint, know ***• toT Indigestion, catarrh of the 
nethlng aliout It whatever, and furth ,tonr*ch. kidney and bladder trouble, 
errnore don’t want to sue anyone, anu y^ft w*ter stimulates the secretions 
If any atilt has been-entered against f —  *totD,c1'- Iwrreades digestion 
any railroad. It waa done without the JS1? *  * ® « t e  complete absorb 
voice of the etrarrh or pmHor. *“ * • * “ •  tood- ••d Prevents the ao

This we wish to be published for th# ^ V ln f lr t ? m «hd l^ « « r  t7ph0,d M(1 
benefit of the parties whom JLmay J ° — * **.dt——
eoneern it has also been said the wrtT

r̂a?o'3 Th.T“ for We ,rp t,m* 5 SaS
WWw taw n  irwn tmT.-  °* * ** - *  •cho° l building la Floral 
MRS B bS t  8! ™ ' "  «»«***♦•. two dellvcHei daily morning MRS. B. BARRETT, Sec. and afternoon. G. J Rohatch, Own-

_v 7 ~  .  ~  e r .' Phone not-—l long—4 shorts.
Thi* la My Slat Birthday.

Benjamin F. Bush. ’

Benjamin F. Bush, president of the
Mlsaonrt Pacilld railroad Aystem. wan ............ ■ - - M* I
born at WellehOre. P» . Jsly 5, 1R6-) ft nR fl I I  I 0 i Q l l  IS25TS2STrSSSsVVS I"W 11-1 ft Udll I
went West, and at The age of twenty- K  5 { '»  ; jm A  '■ ■

men
you arc well acquainted

Y O U R  S E L E C T I O NSTOCKHOLDERS. 
Glenn Wilson.
W. W. Llnvllle.

Dr. J. M. Bell,
J. L. Waggoner,
C. E. Browm,
J. C. Tandy,
W. R. Ferguson, 
R. P. Greenwood, 
B. J. Bean.
D. A. Cau thorn. 
S^E. Trtvathan.

A. If. Carrlgan, 
C. E. Minnlck, 
J. K. Wolf.

'V ’ *^=:wOF A GOOD BANK

Is Important,—not only for th present, biit also for the year* to 
comc.-

The right Bank connection will Be a material help nryw ir every 
day business. —-

This Bank has a successful record ot safe, conservative banking 
from the day of It* orggif xatlnn.

F. L. Rhodes,
T. L. Burnett,
Dr. L. Macknecbey, 
L. F. Wilaon,
W. If. Francis,
J. A."Dorsey,

Dr. L. P. A mason, 
K. Ilcndersoa,
JCd. Orr,
J. F. Boyd.
T. J. Waggoner,

A certain distinguished ITS liftman 
soldier, author, and rough-rider hn* 
said and written a great deal about 
race snlclde and hit cry haa been 
taken up by other leas distinguished 
publicists There ft undoubtedly a 
great deal o f truth In the statement* 
made, that many of the old land 
wealthy famines iff the Eastern parts 
of the country are tlawly committing 
raoe suicide.what the poorer famtllee. 
even tn New York City an* vicinity

Opened at 62* Mb f tN o t

Bandies left before 9:8* a. u. returned saihe day.
Phent m  ' , 1 . * P. t .  CLAWSON, Manager

with the Nerttr
We represent more thaa twenty o f the oldoat snd atrongeet W fe 
Insurance Companies and will appreciate a share of your business.

er» !%M*c as a rod man. . Within thre* 
years he was made locating and dtvia- 
-lew engineer.—ia 1S*7 he- became d* 
vision engineer In Idaho and Oregoh 
tor the Union PaciTc. Two years late'' 
he left' that road' to become chief en-P 
gineer of the Orwgwn Improvement 
Company, whlehrl owned extensive coni , 
lands on the Padflc coast. He re 
mained with‘the comjhtny Wren year* j 
ssad then heeame general < Manager of 
the Northwestern Improvement Com
pany. -whleh beM' the coal properties ! 
kof Jhe Northern Pacific Railroad. In 
1W* UK Bush look charge of the I 
Gould properties ft  ftd . W rit end I 
Southwest sad lot* years later*, be 
went-to Baltfftwe as prwetdsnt S the 
Western Macylahd. one of the Gould 
railroads. '• \

Anderson & Patterson
Passenger*, baggage, piano*, 

frclylit anti furniture handled 
with quick service and best of 
ogre. Notice la-dies' we Have ex
tra nice caha and tegafia for rail

ing and special occasmae.
- Prices reasonable. Nothing but 
gentle horses and careful driv
er* leave our barn.

No trouble to answer, ques
tions. Ask ua shout the trains. 
Ai A. and E. B. MORRIS, Proprs. 
c’s. Office Phone . .T>V* .630 

Rea. Phone* . J ,  .85-llg

m. O U M A tV IH l, Ofrswtsr

Frffttrc IiHMii, ODii Amu, BihMH B|M itt I d
WATCH ro m

PflX0 Cont0$t Announo0m4hi
Arthur L. Whitcher.

C ITY  A B S T R A C T  CO
Complete abstracts o f'a ll tends and city property i„ Wichita Oowty

mm

QBl——EER STIp s  n 1L DATS NEWS•___!----
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1 1A T  H A iv R m m m

Hk  Wa  SOHSKfc VC'J Adr 
VV-Y -&AJ YOO M ft IA>>H .

UJVHTvYOO t-A-ST IM 1
C^IVipAMV Of P-BNO..RllTM
OHoer> P y  Lcffon rl?-

vgHFT Cf\M VOL- SAX-WT:
Cfu MJTr-J Fl iS.Tiv ?It

JUM If 'r--C, LY&ALT / W.VvI *p f /-(Cl* 
IV  TSLl. wfCI V<HV t VrA-'- v,ji- (H i f tcjfuaats^,!) SER h o no r .

Ntfy.-A.pg. T H E  T U R y■v< Avwiw r-.v.rH a. i irIV ‘ W ^ E 1? w f i :'3SA0NI
HAV TOOTHACHE3UiT A i  VC ■ f * 7 P* fQtaTCl6YVfc<i ANQ MAKINGr-jLOMfekX \NQW£f? .An» PuiCED lrt fti;r>|VrAV AgOC^’'X O W  r S x ^ 's b o j f t ^SfAR<l-(H<r MY(NE 

* t * C  TO DCRH
(5*/f*'up TO5VMW
JLfTHO gvTH 'i

Note.—The matter published In this
column I* authorized - by the county 
prohibition - Cbm m It tee, 1. M. Hell 

I chairman.
Purpose of Matting at Brunei* It It

Said l« to Form Art International 
Organization. ......

Uru«>—la.-July—C-—A -highly .nntabU.- 
l onaret' of -the Ironmaster* of tW  
worljl. the flrat gathering of IU kiyfl 
ever h*-id. assembled In'Hrysaelt/to
day to discus* questions of go/eral 
lijterea and Importance to thy Iron 
anil at. .-I indiiatry -and uUo.1t Jt» said 
to lorn, a  permanent Inn ruuUon.il nr 
gnntzation of Iron anti etee# maker* 
The American Iron and steel Industry 

Jtt -well rwprenenled ' a t. fife i-onuresg

Prohibition" voter*, remember, that - 
the antis are making a still hunt cam' 
puign. They are button-holing off 
the hesitating citizen* and telling 
them things to prejudice their mind*, 
becnmse they dare nor meet the pro*!1 
in the open and die. ties the fact*. 
The aiitls lake the mechanic and l i  j 
borers aside, talk personal llbertyv 16- 
wirT—self-government and Injuring the

That Is If you uac* a ten that make* 
good lead lea ami our Tokay brand 
Is one of the bent for tills purpose. It 
makes a very flavor/ drink, a flavor 
that is appreciated cold ami It make*

LIVELY AS A KITTEN liquid refreshment per i«nindm o r e ____  _ „  .
of leaf than ahy other tea a t'lest per
pound.'ornmerrmr proKpertry— of  the townNhMACTVRtO Among the Americans yho wil l  have 

are Charles M. fichwat/ Judge R. H 
a prominent i<art in fia  ..Toceediiigs

f t  cost* ooip ' TV cent* per ptuuuL 
ami a trial trill convince you that It 
t* tho-tea you should use- iho «uiy> Uu 
Iced but for hot teas. May we send 
y»u a trial supply today?
A BEAUTIFUL CUP AND SAUCER 
WITH EVERY POUND.

(let a 25 cent hot fie of Welch’s 
C.rupe Juice. Put lst on Ice until din
ner time.
. Put a pitcher o f Ice cold water on 
the table and open I he Julco when 
ready to serve dinner.

Kill each glass nearly full of water

DON’T THAT LOOK GOOD?
Of cqurae it listla ^.mmI ub^

feed of alt kind*, bmti -for stork ftnrtThey Aght ahy of thu u|>en aaloon Is poultry

c board,r,;irr,— tift!rh^n firwar.soli all t lm linud. su i t la .ae
wonder that we Imvh. pleased 
customers all-the time

No. this Is not lire only good 
thing we have for you; In fact, 
we don't offer you anything but 
w'ha* la good.

By the wray we have a good 
"hppl.fr of tea, the kind you llkei 
so w‘ell last sumjper for iced 
tea. . ‘

leaders and friends say: Ex-Coventor 
llanly says. 1 hat$ the .traffic. I hafe 
It fpr the load.^hat I f  strap*-t«~.li- 
Jmr'g hack; for. the palsied hand It- 
gives tej toil. for its wounds to genius 
for the tragedies of its might-have 
wens. —

t'nlted State* Corpgrntlon, and J. A. 
Rat-fell president yof the corporation. 
AccordKig to anpoiincehii-nt the con
ference is intended to establish a 
"better understanding" among the 
jit eel producers of the world. .. It I* 
said no attempt will be made to fix 
prices or t«y Piftilate the market.

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 33 809 INDIANA AVENUEP u r i t y  O a t s

is just what the 
name indicates,

John ‘Mitchell saya:
” ( have no sympathy With the state 

trtent so often* made, that the mantf RTAIN RESULTS.
and then add two to four table spoonsfarmer and. sale, of llqqpr has cwnlrb ■

Many g Wichita Falla Citizan Know* I
/  How "Sue? They Are.

.Sothmg unrrrtalit xboilt—the wor ;̂ 
of/Ucau'x KJdui g. J.*l!l* In AVk hlla 
M iU . There 'Ja..plejU' ydJiL. po-tiii .e 
^proof of thla lu the lesjlfnonv of r-ttI- j 
zens. Such evldgure^dnould convince , 
the most.skeptical dWnbler. Head the 
following statement; ' f

Mra/G. H. Swope, 712 Burnett nve-! 
jme^ Wiehita/l'nlls. Tezas. says: "My 
k!tl»«^ t run tile waa at long standing 
and tlm.-'attarks sere severe at. times.) 
tm/ltwf the'past iso  years I suffered j 
terribly from s ilifflculty with the kld-J 
gey secretions and

of juice or enough to give It pronounr! bitted to the Industrial, development 
; of the uatlnn. On the contrary, I be 
 ̂ll< W„tliat._Llttyvr h «“ contributed more 
la the moral, intellectual and material 

id eterloraittoM of ‘this pedple aud hke 
’nBroughi uiore - misery 16' (TeThtiKPTeYir 
j s-omen and children than has any otb- 
; er agency in the history of mankind tY

ed flavor and color. Home may like 
a llltle more, aomr a lit lie less.Phone-461

S ee  how  m any g lassed o f  as tt* fa r
tery drink you can make with a 25 
cent.bottle, you will find It very ra- 
freshlrtg and very economical. We 
have T.O to 9ft cent bottles also.

Guaranteed 
the B e s t

Guaranteed to
iM.tin oi i n ot.

CONKEY’S LAYING TONIC
-fvrsvutotr*Activity aiirt RMBlIi. tlRt .<>u i f ggv<■BAklno matoruU-iH* whole
or ifia-uni*. Mt-nff IacN it i l4o* %j lpoMk. Pri<T«2Ŝ . fiOe «rd |L
AakforCuaJui*Book«iFouHtf. fM I

YOUR JULY ACCOUNT 18 SOLICIT
ED.The Rev. James R.Cassedy, SNA7 

River, say*: /
"I ntonlsm takes the lat«»rer by Jhe 

his
j family in the morning anti relucts him 

home earlier at night; It si sulns him 
,when falling: It lifts him u^when he 
• Is down; It anpporta his family when 
I he cannot labor; It educates hlm  ̂ If 
, broadens him; It elevate* hlMg /it

* . condition.

You don’t need 
can opener to

. weakneHH acroiu*
thr finall of lily back caused inp no 
end of misery Hearing that Bonn’s 
Ktdnev Pills sere good for such Iron 
blot. 1 got a box from the Wichita 
Drug House anil l>Agan using them 
They brought relief quickly and prov 
ed to be a most effective kidney medi
cine. 1 used no other remedv at that 
time and I - - -

Wichita Falls, Texas

can -therefore give Doan'strack* him lining
scratch and dig Kidney pm* ,h,. ontire credit for the You Don’t Havo to WaN 

Ftv# Now Bath Rooms atchange in my condition." (State- 
mont given June 16. 1907).
- ' Lasting Results.

r»n December *. 1910. Mr*. Swope 
said: 'I have been' quite tree from
backache since I used Doan's Kldnev 
Pills and consequently, 1 am willing 
to verify my former endorsement of 
them., This remedy Is Itiie mbsi Pf 
ective one 1 ever used (or troubles 

caused by the kidneys."
f^pf sale by all dealers. Price 50 

t erns Poster M ilburn Co.. Buffalo N 
T oole agents for the Pntted States 

Remember the namN-Doan s-and 
take no other /

The largest pack 
age for the 

money.

The dealer makes

OATHB— Salt Olow. mala, hot or ooM. 
rood rubbers la atteadaaca.

Call and aee me. ,

L. H. LA W LE K . F ro iiie ic i
L a u n d r y

and have them  put up a to w e l cab 
and furnish you  a clean to w e l 

e v e r y  m orn ing fo r

m e tmore
money, the consumer gets 
more and better goods fo» 
•hiTmoney.

Buy a package today.
HOTEL WALLACE

J. A. WALLACE, Armp.To Matt at Niagara Fall*.

Niagara Fails. Ont., July 5.—tndlcv 
Hob* point to the 1ard«»st gathering ot

h the 
of the

One Dollar Per Month
— ; Phone;No. A v -=— —liquor traffic

t*rrty first nnnual congress 
Amertcgij Whist league meets hr-ro 
next weel' In addition to the mem
bers of tlte Amulfsn league the par 
tlcipants will Incindc many members 
of the PHnadian Whist league and thu

Kverylhlng now. Istraled one 
block from depot on Northeast 
corner of .the square. Patronage 
of the traveling public solicited.

(Advertisement!

The Connecticut league will finish 
the seiuton with six teams In the cti- 
culT tin account of Northampton and
Holyoke catching cold in the feet^aud 
quTtfTng the pastime Woman s Whist league of AinefTPu

Command Attention fh>m Critical Dresser*

MRS. NANNIE JENNIZIS IMPERATIVE

To protect the healtlT 
self amt fnmlly dilrinf 
terribly, hot, dry day*.

your-
these

Rooms and board 
Rateg_per day /  
t -“ >- 6<>7 Reott Avenue
Wichita Fmllg.
— E. /. VEST, Manager.

week“ ■ T have been in the busi- 
nc$a twenty Years and 
know how. Have just ad
ded two new rigs and am 
better prepared than ever.

[^ L O O K IN G

' ’ ' F E E D ?
W eHaveTmcBcst.

CARTER* MINERAL WATER

See fW. McClellan for 
prices and terms, also have"»er- 
oud hand -machines from 
up to 125.00... These macblrM-s 
have been thoroughly cleaned 
and will do good work. Phone 
369 when you warrt\a machine

Is shown; by chemical analy 
sis fo bet absolutely pure, and 
to contain just the medicinal 
properties which yOur Bystem 
requires to maintain good 
UtralUt '  '**r*^- r- .^ _

I* proven by test to 1)« equal 
to any mineral water found in 
Texas. — ^

TTgl* delivered lo  your home 
for w

’»  *•--*, "• - 
TEN CENT* PER GALLON

w. a . McC l e l l a n
a s in s M *  i w c t d M f l r

T T 7  ALFALFA
on the market. Also chops, bran 
tnorta, data, com and cotton seed

; A  telephone message 
strill get me at O ^ ice  976, 

Reaidence 286, aad r«-
ceive' prompt> and careful

■ ■ ---  •* ' ^
attention.

A SCHOOL OF MERIT.
meal

W* teach Bookkeeping. Pea 
mahshlp. Banking, Short-hand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. You may enter 
at any tlm*. We conduct a 
night class Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary. Wichita Falla. 
Texas, over 110 Ohio. Phans M L

The best chicken fe**  ̂ that rmi' be 
bad. 'The kind that makes the hens 
lay, whether It rains or not. .Satis
faction guaranteed Phono ̂ 57,

Office on Wstl Stieet 
P. S Try aome of out hot weather 

coal. ‘ .... ’
A. C, SPANNAGEL

- Phone 2M 

Wichita Kalla, Texas M ARICLE C O A L  C O .
Photograph <*f the famous Renault motor, the new model, which ha* 

just arrived In this country from Europe. As k driver-of ’ aeroplane* In 
■peed contests, thla engtna la *a(d to e xcel all othera. U was used by Ved- 
rlnap and Vldart In their Parls-Madtid race add In the Buropean circuit race. 
frWrt fs not yet flpiahed. la limited b urats of speed, this Motor has pro*

Plumbing, Hunting, 
O a f  Fitting

1 w. W. GOLCMAM.
WickfMFhaa taken over the Welling 

ton franchise In the Kaaaai Stats
Laagua. - .

The Hopkinsville team has* a Mg 
lead tn the Kitty League and Is goingat a rata greater than 100 miles n hour,

[ d o s t - b a i . iC a T

| QOODcpDOPOSlTIONj

^ m n n y s- t  A# ■ M  DF ■ w/

^ C A C K L I N G
SOUNDS L i K l

V. MONtTJINGLING

y
-
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FINE C BIE ' STJUBTJgreater pHfte f(}r.']\lieii prodml ItM
4i if Wild for in other cities and low s*, _
it seems to the /rime* that this is d«* 
nmuiling -too iniK'h in the name of pa- 
triotlMin. The way To'bulW AVh’ lllr.'i 
Pulls 1» to use every effort in oiir pow-

Corner .'tt.enih Hlreet 
notl Awuiiw

hi uery-gratULed,
nilnHttow.’ ’ At anf*" rate. tSJI 1» " * ?  
trtTtt the THttea has of j lly hillldlpg. ̂

FOLLOWERS A1tEThs TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Printer* and PutilUhcnt),______-
Officers and Director* : :

8d Howard, P ro l^ n t and Geo’l Mga An
R. E. Haft ................ Vico President siUJ
Ol D. Anderson ..................Secretary .
B. D. Donnoll . . . . . .  Assistant Manager
J. A. Kemp. Frank Kell, Wiley Blair, ■> 

T. C. Thatcher, W. L. RoberUon. there

SEES WOMEN
NOW IN DANGER OF PROS-

moriilng In a ipropriatliig $' 
the. flrciipm tctnaliy engat 
work nf i lie lepar'.meut, tliECUTtON.

services o f th
fli Dialed however, todav that sine* 
accepting (hi iaisltlon he now hr.hit 
in the dcpardtiicnt lie had been granted 
every ivuuewl thi»t had—been lpade and 
YTTSt at all lines the me tutors «»f‘ the 
eili govenui 'em had been loyal to the

B O O K  IS “ E X P L A IN E lf
Subscription Rates:
reak (mall sr carrier) Questionable Paragraph* All Praaeh

lYtrhttu falls. imo-braied the Fourth of JuH there were Purity, Mra. Rcea 6aya. v«*rv t wufctul Lnd* ed, for- without 
assist nee tic c s not have ac

carrier) sixteen arrest* on charges of drunk
Chicago, July 5.~ ” Absolute Life,” 

the perverted ietjet* of which are 
declared by the slate to have lured 
more than one young girl to ruin, 
Tuesday threatened to lanu tbs three 
women followers of Kvt-lyn Arthur

■atersd at the Postotflce at Wichita Falls 
aa second-Class mail matter.

f it  *1 v ... .... 2.......-
comlllsh.d the Vesiills and mhde the- 
record ncci edited -to - t-U»;-’ l»jvutrork!̂ ni 
at lota

Chief t̂ tiwiii.lTl w as elected to the 1«> 
sit lot ’ he iihlds tti-Jmir- HHW aiid 
be a ore* began n reorganisation of
the <] »|«iliu*nt along systematic I.nes

alone.

General Mjnayer

• ^ ^ ( u r - g w•  MEMBER ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Jsponlkm Silks Reduced to the Yerd 25c y>:
it every wanted color*—  pur regular

Wichita FaJHt, Texas, July 5th, 1911

More toan 800 yards in this lot alone,

high priestess. Is eoavicted.
That “Absolute Idle" is rapidly 

foundermu:, s uttlod inadverently by 
dee himself, is/ the opinion of the 
■..art's attorney's.’ See's-lawyers have 
fdrltiddeu him to lulte the stunu in his 
uwn defense and he must depend en-

Rees'

■SBMS

Uunranteea by Affidavit or any other
tlrely on the I. sliinony of Mr*.
JtohA au«J Mf*7 Urlilges~nrTrpp hiuv.------

Although Alls. Ilecs atteiii|<ted to 
exonerate him of the charge of writ
ing, I h* more or les. risque tenets Ob’'  
(he cult ns set forth in the "Hook of 
‘truth," by declaring that, it was her- 
elf nh'i evolved [he primlpaln and 

rnr:nTtrrur rwni lo r.at'er. she appar-
t » orsc.

TH IS  DATE IN HISTORY,

July S'
1607—Hudson started upon

"»n pxiitonrthm of the
coast of Greenland cully has-made See's plight 

-  Her testimony rim Hr g him appesr as
n charlatan—a stealer of a creed, w ho 
with auothcr side.-has set himself up 
as an ar< h deity. , * „

From the most rtpetted passages ot 
the Iku.k of Truth. Mrs lle.-s attempt
ed to read Into her explanations only 
the-most spiritual and moral explana
tions. v ln one passage, which refers 
to the relations—between man and
woman, ant) in which the booh de
clares that they shall not be "bound" 
she’ asserleu that the meaning was 
exactly the upioslte.

One passage which read thus, was 
explained by Mrs. Rees; ; .

und^m)''men"'shall*" en joy my Tv&tllfn 
In jwrfect purtty and .irceuom, . the 
law of each person'is written In him-

IS—Fifteen—rttmiwarid—ffa-tr 
. England troops embark 

edupon UDB t'twn- 
..lain for Canada.
Aliinrterns

• Fort Ticonderuga.
1801—Admiral David O. Far- 

ray lit born near Knox, 
vllle, Tenn. Died at 
Portsmouth. N. H., Aug. 
U. 1870

1813—Gem William Hdtl took 
command of the Ainerl- 
caa tropP* at Detroit.

1S46— California declared its 
independence /ron» Mex-

FHe largest and prettiest line hi .the city to select 
m. all sires, colors amt style* all oil sale this weak 
one-fourth oft the regular' prices.

.—  I .In... .V Jarrell, pr.-sid.ml of the 
I ’niled Stale^*Ste«; Cori*>rain>B. who 
is on his way to Kuro|>e accompanied 
by hia wife and their son Alton, lit 
T* go'ng a* TtMrOetrgatT of the. Ametd- 
can Iron .and Steel league to tha In 
lemailonal Metallurgical Congress' at 
Brussels. * ' .

1 1*64— Preaiden) Lincoln , fa-
sued a proclamation de- | 
daring Kentucky unoer

STORE WILL BE CU09DE-A

19(il—Prince Von llohcnloha. Mrs. Kee* denied stoutly that this 
was a declaration ot free lot a.

Another passage reads; '  _______
"Men and women are not foj ibenT- 

sehea, but for God, I have htted the 
curse from them. Do not think of 
si-X as under a ban. - Why should yon 
ticniy flesh ♦ la it not my highest 
manifestation? 1 give flesh and 
ilei-h I am You, not .JL -̂nlnke the

Imperial Chancellor of
Germany, died. • Horn 
March SI. 1819 
Jared Y Sanders elect
ed United States .sen
ator--front Louisiana.

WITHOUT A FIRECRACKER.

1 Washington, D. C.. One of Sponsors 
. f  i of “Safe and Sane. Fourth. En

forces Quiet Celebration.

TltJs city, outy -.vao.ik ■’ ■’■!---------------------- *—= ??
State Comptroller lame Is to deliver 

an address In Wichita Falls soon on 
the duration' of statewide p-ohildtlon 
The date will he given later.

ieah obaence.1 Washington. July t 
| of the pioneers Ifi the iiiovenieiit for 
[thi "safe nnd sane" Fourth, celebrated 
Independence Day without a firecrack
er or A toy plntol (bat the police know 
anything about, tor they rigidly enfore- 
c^.the law prohthMing the use of ex 
ploatves

Official Washington was deserted 
Postmaster General lilteheork was left 
sitting on the lid of government, the 
only esblnet officer intown. w

This, S( cording to Mrs. Itees. menus 
that to—live less, than the highesi 
life and. to deny Ufe exjwrtence is to 
make life less than it I*.

"The whole desire of 'Absolute 
Life' ’* she said, "Is to dissolve the 
selfishness and meanness of persona 
Without desire there is xto~bondage;” 

One ot the nunR ineaningruf of the 
passages, arcorning to the state, is

The fireworks gt laike Wichita- last 
night went off all Jr ■ lmnr\ hut there 
Is no reason-for <fisap|iolnlnw<tit Indi
cations are. that there will be an abun
dance and to spare Ix-tween this time 
and July 27ml "O. man: O, womui)! 1 make you 

free with each, othpr 1 make you 
free In the fleah."

The Book of y¥rhth la tilled from 
eover In inv«;r wl.h Ju»t such |>ara 
giapha Mrs. Kee* n.alntalns rtiar »tt 
are to be 'translated, to be Interpert- 
ed as the mandate* of God to be faith
ful In all things—man to woman and 
woiwhn to man. *

-Whether the cult .-will prove to be 
An litigation of Mormon Ism, a* de
clared try -the state, remains to be 
proved Many of Its tenets smack 
strongly of tha famous Book of Mor
mon und its doctrines of plural mar 
Gages, pod the state hopes to prove 
that Kvc1>ii Arthur See. In the spirit, 
if not In actual ceremony, pretended to 
be married to the women disciples of 
his cult.

That Mrs. Rees. Mona and Mrs 
Bridges will be prosecuted hn* been

There were more people Hi Wiebtla

• July 4th.» than were here last year 
on the same day. From this, it would 
Seem that notwithstanding the drouth 
mid no crops of aii^ rousecjuejjje. dhe 
people are eon tented and prosiierous.

■ From a scientific standpoint, the 
slides taken hy Or Cook himself were 
much better than the motion picture 
vfbtrh of course had la lie made af- 
tir Cook returned to this country 
The slides portray the conditions In 
*he Artlr Zone as they actually arc 
which made them very interesting In- 
dead.' , .

Woodley and f ’astle. the Asudetllk- 
team, also were highly pleasing Con
siderable change was made In the 
program front the previous night, a 
feature of,.which was the srrrrg "Wed

The Times hits nlk'avs urged that | 
the wsy to encourage home Industry 
* » »  lo patroulze.it when [vossitvle. By 
tills.' ho we vet, in not meant thnt-h<mic| 
industries should discriminate ncalt -̂t j 
home |K-o|de Wlchftn Falls iKigstilofI 
as fine a people »a can lie found aly- j 
where, an.) j her y e  aa a general rnl  ̂j 
home and town builders. i t  mc|

TtltEnstries are entitled to anil Should 1 
receive Just aa much for their product 
in Wichita I’aTI*' as their product Is 
sold for In other Cities, but no more, 
and when our. hutne people are mt|>oa.

Change of program Every Day.

Matinee at I:S0. *
Night .shew at f;J0.

Mandy * S oc jl Whirl.
practically decided on ding Bells," by lit, Woodley'Though Your Sint Be As

ScarHt.

BORMAN LOWERS President LFudermilk of Farmers' 
Union Considers 82 2 Per Cent 

Excessive for Texas Cotton.AUTOMOBILE RECORDMISS RUTH RAKKK <

Fort Worth. Texas. July Ss— Presi
dent W. F Ixiudermilk ot' the TSxas 
Farmers' Union dor* not agree whs 
the Government estlmatp of the roh- 
dition of the Texas cotton crop when 
Ihe Government experts ttfurc oat an 
88.1 per Cent average for the State.

forced, at the Gsk. of being called a 
“ kmicker” to pajronlze home dnsttln- 
tions that claim the /Icht nipt cxerdsp 
it to charge Wichita FaH* t^-ople s

H : S / T R IT C H  
Proprie lfer Ooee a Mila on arigMon Beach Track 

In Remarkable Tima of*4g.72.

N#w York. July 4.—A new World * 
automobile record (or one mile was 
established by Holierl Iturman today

Glass A Co.
Hardeman A Roberta.
Ilardy, R.-C,
King, D. B.
Lea, J. L., Jr. \ “ '

~ Nolen Mercantile Co.
Trevatban Brothers. *

Grocer# ( Wholesale): ' - _
Blair A Hughes Co,
Carroll, Brough, Robinson, Gates

MEMBERS! RETAIL MERCHANTS'
at Brighton Beach mptordome at 
cohcluetoa of thetwo ilay*' race meet
ing The record fell when Uttrman in 
his HI It ten Benz with a flag (lying

Bakerlaa:
V- E. StampflL 
Glass.A Go.

Books A Stationary;
J. H. Martin,

Brooms:
Wichita Bioom Mfg. Co. 

Creamarias:
Holliday CreameiT-j
Marine Brothers. ■
Wichita Grain A Coal Co. 

Drugs:
Kerr, A. B. ■
Millar's Drug Store.
Palace Drag Store.

•Dry Ooods:
Ktrerh. H. D. A Co.  ̂
McCturkan, W. B. A Co. 
Nutt. K. K. A C. B. 
Peanlngton. P. H A Co. 
Collier A Hendricks.
Kahn, Alex. ^  
Loebddepold. .

. Walsh A ClsgbSy.
General Stores:

Max W. Shamats.

that hla duties prevented him from 
preparing a circular to the members 
of the union nnd the public on this' 
iinvstion, hut he hurriedly gave some 
of the reasons for and F -T ajftN. he 
said, based on observation In part and 
on stateuienta that .have come to him

start made a circuit of fhe jhlle 4 rack, 
in 4S.7J seconds, one-fifth o f W“*ev-ond 
better than De Palma in a Flat car 
made last year at 8y rale use.

Bunuan also wan the Remey Bras 
sard trophy b.v taking two 'straight 
heals of three .aille* each with the 
Ueng rgr. his beet tinie.being 2:373.8. 
Nine events were on the jirogratn.’

Ten Bengtc, driving a National of

Hardware:
Avia hardware Co.
Maxwell, J. 1*
Noble Hardware Co.

Jewelry:
Wichita Hardware Company.
H. T. Burgess. Jj

Laundries r J, i t?.
—Pond's-fcaeedfTi------------------1
Lumbar A  Building MaterlaHr—  

Alfalfa Lumber Oo.
Cameron member Co.
Mgyfleld Lumber Co.
Moore A Hlcholt. .»

Shoes:
Mr Neil-Ingram A Carithers. 
Strange-Whtta.

Mills A Slavs tors; . _ *• .
The Wlchlu Mill ft Elevator Co. 

Painters’ Supplies:
/Weldijtan Brother*.
Printers ft Publishers:

Th1  Times Pub. Co.
The Wlehlts Dally News 

Real Estate;
Bean-Huey ft Gohlfca. .}■+ 

Sterling Goods;
_  Wtafray, B. M. -

Your N oonday Lunch
vh  aia w u ich  is  t Halt t ■»*» *ts v ui.u ><• 1*1111
from members of the union.'

He 1* Mir# that much Of the State 
Is like Tarrant county a* to the col 
ton crop and here he Is sure it will

rood I lionsW a ld o rf with good growing 
from now to the end of th* grewtng 
season, fall far short of a good crop.

Jor h* estimates the present condition 
_ n Tarrant “SHIT a considerable are# 

about here at only 40 per cent lie 
believe* cotton on the sandy land* to 
the-West and southwest in The tippet 
rrosgjteiber* 4* about twice aa good 
sad MT id fM pew- rent or even h 1RH* 
more I* a fair (estimate of the pres
eat cnnottlnns. From McKinney to 
.Tegrrhaaa. ho s*jm. the condition is 
not as gbod aa iaH  Fear, or certainly 
bo bettor, sod that Wps. as he remetn- 
Ijerm. 78 per cent, an d ) Not on. Wise 
Mobtagba .and that group of counties

ty-fdhir miles.
Ig>ula Dfshrow finished with a Hart-, 

ford In the fifty miles contest after 
experiencing a good deal of tiro trou
ble whl<;h compelled him to leave the 
rrgeh. tor repair* four times The-oth
er *v f0ts sere at five miles each for 
non-stork cars in which Pnt Bchka 
9 lth n w g i.  Tjfron with a Corraj# 
ami TowCT.ilvjring aa K. M. V. were 
the winners.

Nice Cooh Clean Surroundings, Splendid 
Service and all of the Choicest Eatables 
o f the Season are Offered to You and

Dolan ft Moran. f  ~  •
Prneeir.Brto Fnrtjitwf* Co. 
McConnell Brother*.
North Tnxna Furniture ft

roceCs (Retail): 
Collier ft Bond. 
Coker, c. it 
Bs m . C. W. ft ■

*■ 1 IsukiejAtwei't f_y* 11—* ~J* • ' * ' / ♦ t ' . - -A  1 .'
gjp

In. , ,;x a, J. ._____■, » . 1 " / T  - y- - -
9

it A '  • /  * • • —' \ '■ ' ■ ':'r —------- -k 1 y r ~ r*»
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O N E  W O U L D  T H IN K  that silks were going out o f use the w ay  w e  have put 

the knife into prices. No, that is not the reason— w e must convert many hun

dred yards o f silks into cash with little or no r^gard/for cost. So, T o -d ay ’s, 

Wednesday’s Thursdayrs and Friday’s shoppers w il/ rea lly  have a silk picnic. 

Therr ivill h » alm ost S nno yards for you, plains and fancies, Massalines, Taffetas, 

Checks and Stripes and Figures. ^  , f  A  I

■Every Yard of SiHc in the House R e
duced for This Sale— Plains and Fan
cies, Massalines, Taffetas Checks and 
Stripes. Note the reductions. See B ig 
Display in Show. W indow s and Don’t 
Fail to Take Advantage of This 
Monstrous Silk Sale. ‘ v

ONE-THIRD OFF ON ALL- LADIES HAND'BAGS.
More than tfuu to select, from, all styles nml colors 

including Muck. Note the*-e prices and don't fail to 
take tulvatilase of thin sale.
All VyVHaud lls^x leduheittu each ,,..
AU41.()0 Maud Bug* reduced to eac.li . 
vUl 11.30 Hand Bog* redueed to each .
Ail |2 1M1 Hand Bags reduced to each ..
All $2-''d iiand Bags reduoeil to each .
AJ4 fS.Ort Itaml Hag* 1 educed to paHe . . .
All 8J.30-Hand Hug* reduced tf> each ....
Alt fri.im Hand Hup* reduced to-each

. . . . . .  67c
'  |1 OO
^ 1 1  33

a
1 2 34
•3  34

I2.«4) Silk* reduce^ to the yard 
$1.7" Sltks -reduced r»» tfto yard

--------. "r
profiting from Id* i-xiwrtence e f—tour 
year* a* ,y juiiil Invntan. LnllstlnR 
tl'ie cre<u>erati<>ii of ;h«- btisiiicsM men. 
he Mien scut ln-for.- tlio flouact] and. 
outlined his plan*, at ttie runic tinu 
urging the need ol additional eq)(l|k 
luelit Since that tilde the t »o  ston 
lire hiuII.iH tliinet rr 
tieen liullt, the hlg auto engine ha* 
t>eeii purchased fogi-ther with uniform* 
tool other vufulpiuent cuulrea for Lhvjr 
convenience and com fort.

Few eitlee-anvwhfrv have a bolter 
deportment than YYichiLr Falls. Soro< 
have larger organizatiuns hut none arc 
better drilled or more efficient, not 
even ill the paid department* of The 
utate. Soon nffer taking charge th« 
chief tiegaii to IGU hi* men and he t« 
and ha* reason to be. proud of the 
boy*.' 1 .

it Tg, very gratifying tô  know that 
the city cotincil entertain* a feeling of 
apprerlatlon ol -the de,iartm*-iit and it 
i* Pdlf t/) lie reurettetl that the citj 
i»  not In a |Mi-UiOn to (mi tbeni luon 
than the amount Indicated etiove.

I ll.jo  Silks reduced lo the yanl 
I $1 Sltk* reduced to the yard 
| $j.2r, SlikV jeduced to the yard .. 
r s 1 .IS Silks reduced to the yaiii .. 
I $1.00 Silk* reduced to the yard .. 
I 8«c Silks retlnccd to tlio yard ... .  
I 7Jc Silk* reduced to the yard 
I f,r,c "Milk* reduced tx> the yard ..., 
.(tec Silk* reduced to the yard

t l  48 
t l  30 jJ
S I 19^

98c
93c
89c !
79c
69c {

63c j
57C!

• 49c l* ‘

LADIES’ KIMGNAS ON SALE AT ONE-FOURTH- 
.7" OF? THE REGVLAir-pmCt.* — -—

1. col 
oft

ONETMIRD OFF ON ALL BATTENBERG AND 
DRAWN WORK. i  .

More than 2ou‘pie<e* to select from. All on sale 
' one-third off the regular price*. /

.12 O’CLOCK fOR THE REMAINDER OF THE DAY.

The
Big Busy 

Store

gmlftI strip. Tiniall relative to the col- 
,ou growing "area of the State, in 
I7a*l Texas, where the condition l* 
loo i)er cent or above the average for 
three year*, say* Mr Ixiuoerhiilk.

Terminal Hotel
C. M. Bryan, Prop.

* EUROPEAN PLAN.

tfslt Block frrom Terminal
---------------------- Station.----------------------

Fifty outside rooms, all newly 
furnished We cater to the best 
city sad out ot town trad*.

Rates- «0c and Upwnrft

/

Price.p  a re  N o  H ig h er
. SJ J. -i l

• B asem en t K e m p  5  K e l l  B a ild ia g .

CEMENT WORK |

L . H .  R o b e r t s
General Contraotor
Walks. Cnrblag. Btepa, Cam sat
W o r k ,  floors, Fonadattooa,

Telephone No. 504 ~~

V - --

First National Bank
O F  W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

Capital  $100,000.00
Surplus------------3 ----------------------- $108,000.00

Total Resources, $780,000.00 ____________-

UNITED  STATES DEROSITORY
RESOURCES.

Bills Receivable ...................................................$445,777.01
County, Munici|«al and L’ . 8. Bdnds .................... 66.500 00
Real Batata .........       19.139.23
Banking House *ud kTxturea-............................... 16,6u0.00
United State* Bond*   190.noo.oo
Cash on hand and in Banka .................    132.72146

( . — ■■ ■ —
Total ......................... $780.737 99

LIABILITIES. >
ReRal Estate . . . . . . . . .  J.............. ........................ M00.ooo.00
Surplus sad Profit* . . j .............................   108.018.31
Circulation .................. ............................ » .......  100.0(10.0(1
Deposits .............................................     4S2.689.29
CerUDoate of Deposit*  ........................ . 20 i»0000

total 7?..1.'........T . .. $780,737.90'

E. H U F F , 
President

99$ V4 Indian* Av*

Prop.

The very best fresh and salty

^Everythin* neat and clean, and 
non* but courteous employe* 
who know their businesa will 
be kept. — -- ‘..-.-f.—
>Yee dellrery to any pert ot the 
city. - _

PHONE 910

Ooffta
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P t ^  AT PORT' WORTH TO- JftTTS WAS EASYreceii
DAY w e n t  3388' HEAD—BUCK 

SELL FR0M*$6.30 TO ‘26.TO\

fo kuow BLUFF 8TREET koine 
and bath. Lot is 53x150M. Winfrey bps’

Kell building.BASEBALL *A L £ n 0AA-euL A good value at *1500; |700 tt 
balance one and two years at eight Phono 233 

rhorougtUy Equipped
and Scott avenue. South aide

cent. Dlbrell *A <5reeowood. Kemp and
^ rtn»igiaUi|.' ;  - VTl i l f R'tntleman and lady wlth- Texat-Oklahoma League Reeulta.WANT1

fumWied ter W R AT have yon to trade? I  naive **v- 
’’ *** — 1 oral new 3, 4 and 5-room house# In 

all parts of town that I will tnde for 
anything In Wichita Falla: ala> some 
nice property In Sulphur Springe and 
Weatl-etfotJ. Tex., to trade fo ‘ prop
erty here. ’Phone 522, Mack Thomas, 
owner.'/

%. M. POSTER
Atteraey-st-Lsw

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
/S/'  Civil Practice.
City National Bank Buiullag. 

Phone 613.

Clebnrae 4 0. Ardmore 2-1. 
Wichita Falls' 14. Altus 3. 
WH£RE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Durant at Bimliaro.
Ardmore at Cleburne.
Altus at Wichita Falls.

♦ STAND1NU OF CLUBS.

Bo b b ie  m y c r b  in  s t e l l a r  r o le
ON PITCHER’S MOUND AND 

WITH THE HICKORY*  Steady But Pricaa Dseli 
Calves Were Steady— Bulk Sell 

/  From «AS0 to $4.81 jV

WANTED—Everybody to know that R  
M. Winfrey has moved hie gun store 
and shop to 8th street between Inmans 
and Scott avenue, Couth side street

Special tp The Times. Club*—‘ FINANCIAL. Charlea C. Huff J. H. Barwlse, 3} 
-  Orville Bullington /  

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers y

Rooms—314, 316 and SIS Kemp Kel 
Building. y

FSxt Worth, Texas. July 5.—Hog r 
ilpti were 3300 bead. The . marki 
as steady for good bogs and froi 
rO td ten cents lower for others. Toi 
ought 16,80 and the bulk sold froi 
».30 to |«.70. , y

Cleburne
BonhamPLENTY—Of money to loan 6a i 

class business or resldanoe prop* 
I want only first-class loans and 
make tbetf so the lnriwere*lwlll

DurantAltue Pitchers Ineffective and Errors 
Add to The 8lie of The 
.f Score

Wichita rails. Texas.Wichita Falls 
Ardmore DR. CHA8. R. HARTSOOK.

Wichita Falls, TtCOOL South rooms and board, 1201 L#r monthly; easier that Lightweights sol for Wichita Falls Texas Lsagus Results.
Dallas 1-3, Waco 2-2.
Houston 10-7, Galveston 3-3.
Fort Worth 8-0, Oklahoma City 1-3 
San Antonio 3-8, Austin 8-1. 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Houston aL Dallas i :
San Antonio at .Fort Worth. —  
(lalveston at Waco. .’

26.40.
Mixed at 16 30 to |6.«0. 
Heavies at 26.50 to 26.80. 
Pigs at 23.76 to 24.76.

Cattla

Building.
Office Phone 254. Residence phone MB.FOR RENT—Fnrnlahed room next to 

bath, 1202 8th stret - 42-4*6
MISCELLANEOUS

RENT—Two furnished rooms for. DRINK distilled water for paftb. Ask 
•ed at your 
Phone 259.

ynnr doctor.Bp if  housekeeping. 1402 Scott. 414tt rneKiT'mcTulljhg 
market' opened 

Tops sold at
door for 5 cents a gallon. 1100 calves. The j 

steady closing lower.45-3tC Southwest Corner Seventh street andFOR RENT—Two‘or three unfurtiiah- 
M M iy- Smith front on. n r  line- 

gaa, water and lights, 1414 13th street.
46-tfc

H. P. WBERBFeatures of the game-were
of  Brawn AMim » i pM«nnn» n iy WIchltaFalH. Texae.AttornsystLaw

Office In Roherte-Stamptil B nldiec. 
Wichita rails. Texas.

Stockers were ateedy at 23.10 to
23.35. /

Cows were wegk to lower. .Tops 
brought 23.35 and the bulk from .22.65 
to 23.10.

Calves were steady and the quality 
was common. Tops brought 25.26 
and the bulk at 24.60 to 24.86.

an<i accepted them all, the batting of 
Bobble Myef*. who rapped out two 
home runs and a single In four times 
up Myers also pitched a good game 
for the Wichita Falls team holdinv 
the visitors to. ode run. that a homer 
hr Frtnrson. Tkp Altus pitchers were 
ineffective and d" number of erforx

/STANDING OF CLUBS.
Clubs— ‘__  '  P \V I

Houston .............. 83 45 38
Fort Worth—TT-r.- . .. 81 43 38
Waco ______________ 81 42 3!i
Austin ___ . . .  v. . 83 43 " 41
San Antonio . . . 84 43 41
Dallas ___________ 83 41 41
Oklahoma -Ctty—rTr. 8d JVC <2

and shop to Eighth street, between In
dians and Scott, South side street.

41-dtc

PROMPT SERVICE—Whan you order 
lee cream and ahfirbet from Holliday 
Creamery, Vbooe 820. 313-tfc

DH. BOQER
Dentist

Office In Keiup A Leaker IlninitaB
Houn: From k 4. m. to la m., and tram

1 p. in. to I  p. m. —— r - ,

FOR RENT—Southeast rooms: bath 
nccomroodatloni; high location; close 
in. 907 Travis. ■ . ' 44-3tc

Phone 472made by that team during the
Tcisa

Galveston Kemp A Reli Building. 
Office: Rooms 313-312.

The Altus Idem will be here for a 
series of four games, the second , of 
which is being played at the city park 
this afternoon st 4 o’cloclj, The of
ficial score of the gsme Is da follows:

George K  Jmoot t ies 11. StniMilOpen High I.nw Close-ffheatJFOR RENT—Nice large Southeast 
Irartt room.. No children. Price rea
sonable. 708 Austin uvenue. 42-dtp

304-tfc
SMOOT A . SMOOT

When lu town with a good mule for 
sale, let us see It. We keep feed for 
sale, and a few livery rig* for hire. 
Wichita Horse and Male Co., corner 
6th street and Indiana avenue. 37-tfc

Wichita PalU. Tex»«. 
Office over City f* 'National BnnkFOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.

McMahan. 8b. V. 4—1 1 2 1
Crawford, 2h. ....... 4 0 o 4 4
Friarson, ef-p. . . . . .  4 2 2 2" 3

FOR RENT—Furnished room, beat of 
accommodations for warm weather, 909 phoneWe have several good farms In this 

eeHwty to trade- for -e4ty property tu 
Wichita Fall*. WhaL have, yon? Dib- 
rell A Greenwood, Kemp and Kell 
building. ", 44-tfc

Although Fort Worth was'a los^fI-atham, rf. . 
Rusche. lb. . 
Scott, e. ..... 
Morgan, at. . 
Wlndoin, cf-p. 
Ktxxfar, p. ..

In the flrift game pitched for that 
team by Green, the former Wichita 
Falls twlrler, lie seems to have made 
a geod Impression. In Bis first game 
Green allowed» Oklahoma Clty-'N hits 
and walked' four men.

The Fort Worth Record has 'the 
following to say concerning his per
formance yesterday. .»
. Oreen, the- Panther’s new . pitcher 

recently purchased from Wichita 
Falls, reported with lots of fast- 
breaking curves, but his control was

FOR RENT—To gentleman, desirable 
front room, Southeast exposure In good 
neighborhood; bath connected. Apply 
997 Bluff at once. Mrs. t .  H. Wllaon.

35-tfe

OR. EZRA PUCKETT 
■f Practice limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AN DTHROAT 
Glasses Fitted.

Room 308 Kemp A Kell Building
E. M. Winfrey has moved his gun store 
and shop to Eighth street, between In
diana and Scott, ffouth side street.

41-6tc
THOUGH YOUR SINS 

BE AS SCARLET’unfurnished 
• J 1305 Burnett.

26-tfc

FOR RENT—Three , 
rooms; gag and water. ViHAB. B. HALE, M.D.—Total . . . . . . . .

Wichita Falls-
Guthrle, If........
Brown, cf. ..i.-. 
Witherspoon. 2b 
A. Naylor, rf. . .

LOST—At the'I-ake, a blue silk para
sol. Finder please . return te 900
Brooke. \ 4S-lt*

FOR RENT—Wen furnished rooms, 
modern convenience#; klso on# extra 
large furnished front room: Southern

Biblical Scene Will Be Feature Film at 
Qem Tonight. __ ,

LOST— Pete o f Ireusere f rom auteme
bile. Contained watch and other valu
ables. Finder leave at Times office

Boo* t i l  Kemp A Kell Building.296-tfc "Though Your Sine Be of Scarlet" 
Is the subject of a feature film at the 
Qem tonight, which should be

Phone 145. wildness that cauaed the defeat In 
that second game, for Oklahoma made 
up against Grevn what they failed to 
do In the hitting line against*the 
greet Rube.

lAwrence, 3b. 
Jones, lb. 
Myers, p.----

Vsterinary Burgeonsand receive reward 45-3tp _________,____ seen
by all. The picture Is founded on 
the story of a young woman of Bibli
cal time, who lifter living a courtesan 
life amid the gay scenes #r the court 
gave up all to seek the Saviour that 
her sins might be forgiven, and in

TiOST—Betweeev Lake Wichita Pavil
ion and city on street car ladr'se gold 
watch. Finder please report same to 
Rev. R. R. Hamlin. 45-3tc

,/v Apomey-et-Law 

(Notary Publle)
Office—Sol te 1 Dunrett building. 
— / Phone 8M

Wichita Falls, Texas

FOR RENT—Two good offices over 
postofftce. Phone 496. 12-tfc

Residence 808 lamar Are.
Hospital Ohio Ave nod Sixth BL 

Bx< client facilities for treatment end 
rare of animals. Separate ward tor 
dogs.

Phones: Residences 428: Office TT1
Calls to any point within State 

tromptly aaswsrsd. Prescription hr

To-make tt still more 
difficult for the new man managed to 
scrape one toe over the Jolley poled 
a long drive to deep left In the 
rourth inning, and turned i t  Into a 
questionable* home run by a daring 
dash to the plate. When Abe rounded

Total* ST 14 tt 27 T 3
/ Score by idnlngs-
Altus . . . . ..... ......... 000 100 926— 3
WlChlta Falls . . . . . . .  211 700 30*—14

Innings pitched—By Friar*on 4. by 
Kisstar 3 1-2, by Wlndoin 1-2. Runs 
—Off Friarson-11. off Klstlar 3r Hits 
apportioned—Off Frlarson 7. off Kli- 
slar 4, off Wtndora 1 . Two-base hit— 
J. Naylor. Three-baa* hit—Monroe 
Home rtms— Myers 2. Frlarsdn. Sto
les base*—McMahan Sacrifice hits 
— Brown/ Clark. Struck out—By My
ers 6. by FMsrson 2. Bases on ball 
—Off Frlarson -4, off Wlitdom 1. off 
Kiassr 2. First base one errors—•

FOR RENT—Plvq room house close 
lft: modern. Phone 492. T. C. Thorn- 
berry. * 43-6t<c !/)8T—Pair spectacles In case with 

rubber hand July 4th. Finder return 
to this office. Reward. 45-8tp CARLTON A NAPIER 

W. T. Caltran .
FOR RENT—Two houses close In. See 
J, O. Bentley, 80* Travis. 24-tfc third the hall wan well on Its way

FOR RENT—Store 809% Ohio street 
now occupied by I-cede Woolen Mills, 
beat location In city, for one year frqpi 
August first. Apply 800 Ohio. The 
postoffice la opoeltc us. 44-tf

Oeneral Practitioner 
OSes Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Betiding. Phone 
I VIA

Wichita Valla. Texas

slowing up he threw on more steam. 
The ball and Abe made a neck a no 
neck race of it to the plate, the form
er getting (here HfST Jolly brought 
his fall-away slide into evidence and 
moth enough to give stage fright to 
jmliber. As he did so Noyles dropited

We would appreciate a chance at yons 
*- . abstract work.

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A  TITLK 
COMPANY

702 Seventh Street ‘Phone MIFOR RENT—One four room house: 
close in on 9th street Modern con von 
leftcea. P. C. Martcle. .. 46-tfd

Dr. Gregory, former superintendent 
of the’ State Insane Hospital at Ter- 
re|t. who was scheduled to speak at 
Rurkburnett tonight in the Interest of 
Statewide prohibition, massed hla train 
here this afternoon and will speak at 
the union prayer meeting at the First

Wichita rails 4. Altus 3CROWDS SMALLEK EO A  OORBLINB
Real Batata and Auctioneer

Property Bought, Bold and Kxchai 
Office Room with Msrldw A 8

'T h e  fans were in a Joyous mood 
when the umpire' culled the players to 
the field for the closing scrap of the 
day. ad when they «iw  the new man

bates— Wichita Falla <( 
Passed balls—Scott. Tin 
1 hour and 45 minutes

Attornaye-at-Law.
Wichita Falla, Texas, 
first National Bank Annex

FOR RENT—StoAge room on Indiana 
avenue formerly occupied by McFall 
Transfer and Storage Company. See 
J. O, Mytinger, Kemp and Kell bnUd- 
lng. --------------------- ----- ——-86-tfe

Waddell
trotting to the pitcher’s box prolong

Avenue
Office Phone S3, Residence Fht

ed cheers were heard. Green was un 
donbtedly nervous when he took up 
the assignment for in the Brat Inning 
he committed a wild pitch jitter Pear 
•on had opened with a single. Hls 
teammate* poured forth a ahower of 
words Intended to Holster" up the 
alabman and apparently they had the 
desired effecr Tor Green settled down 
and fanned Saveland and Noyea, two 
hard hitter*. Ini the third inning he 
filled the baaes/by walking Pearaon, 
Yohe and Saveland. but escaped with 
out a mishap when a grounder was 
rapped to Thompson.

Morris was pleased with Green's 
showing In the box, and bglleves that 
he has picked up a good man. Many 
of the fans hare the tame opinion. 
The crown before which the ex-Texas- 
Oklahoma leaguer , twirled was maiu 
moth enough to give- stage fright to 
a ik v  recruit but at that, he debut- 
te<f«ln forme'

Durant 74). Bonham 6-2.

Bonham, Texas, July 5.—In two 
games here yesterday between. Durant 
and the locals, Durant got one and 
Bonham the other. The second game 
was one of murh Interest and whs 
classy front start to finish 

The score—first game:
Durant ........ : -------- -010.400 Oil—7
lionhqm . . .  .y-.. -.002 120 IM--?

Batteries— Patterson, Grady and 
Hornburkle; Haislip. Lunsford. Han 
cock and Batttson -—

The score—himond game:
Durant ........ ......... '. .000 969 000—o
Bonham ....... , .T...... 100 ion 099—2
\ Batteries—Gray, Conlne- and Horn- 
buckle; Joat and Hallow 4

M. E. Cpurch corner of Seventh and 
Lamar streets tonight.

District Judge P. A. Martin will 
apeak alao.

FOR RENT—990 acre* of good grass, 
has been no stock qa It tkls year; 
plenty of water, at town of Jolly; 14 
mile* from Wichita on railroad. Ad
dress W. J. Jolly. 1101 Indiana avenue.

44-«tc

The celebration of the Fourth at 
Lake Wichita yesterdSy .was attended A  A  VANTI A  M. A

City National Bank Building. 
•Yotaea, children, Obatetrlca and Gen 

eral Practice
doors: A l l ;  M . Telephone 610 

Wichita Valla. Texas.

by a crowd almost as large ag thst of 
iaa year as Indicated by the number of 
fares collected by the Traction compa
ny for the day. The total fare* collect
ed In 1910 were 22.05 and Manager St. 
Clair stated this afternoon that the 
number collected yesterday totalled 
20.B95. Figuring that at least three 
faros were collected from each person 
It can aafelv be estimated that the at
tendance at the lake was at least five 
thouaand.
‘ The WIehlf* Falla Rome brought In 

atotal of 11088 passenger*, while the 
other roads added several hundred to 
this number and U la probable that the 
visitors from outside, points would

~'FOR SALE—Old crop Mebsna and 
Rowden cotton aaad for planting. New 
crop cake seed. Puri German millet 
aaad. mtlo malxe, Kaffir corn, hay, al- 
-Ifa. corn, oata, etc. J O. Jonea Grain

Company- .- 261-tfc

Roe. 11; Ofr 137. Rea. I
DRA COONS A BENNETT. 
Phyaielara and Burgaonv 

Office 711 Ohio Avenue.
. * * Wichita FaluTl

JR -A  L. MILLER

Practise Limited to Offlfte and Ooiunil- 
tktloaWorkFOR SALE—Yearling hens and 8.--C. 

White leghorns. White Wyi ndettea. 
FOR blooded, good atraln Phone 498. 
Can be seen at I407'Burnett 8t. 32-1-tc

Clebdrne 4 0. Ardmore S-l.--------

Cleburne, Texas. July 5.—Cleburne 
and Ardmpre split evea-to a double- 
header yesterday, Cleburne winping 
the morning game by a acorn of 4 to 
T  In the eighth Inning, with two

Office In Kemp A Kell Bnlldlng. 
Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.. and 2 to i  p. A.

YOURSELF AN INJUSTICE 
HjLgr when yon fall to Install a Oas Stove 
ce«r ln the kitchen. If economy counts any 

thing-with you Aad yow-go on the pria- 
th tt clple that there la nothing too good for 
ggte jtour Itome.-orou should pee onr fine ae-

7R. A. L. LANE-

Physician and Surgeon

ifOca over R. E. A  C. B. NuttY Dry 
Good* Store, itocms 4 and ft._.......

Office Phone 54". Healdenco Phone 467

A H . Bnroelde 
Wade H. Walker 
Everett Jonea

DBS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 
Burgery *nd General Practice %■

__ - Phones:
Or. Burnblde’a Rcsidecce.......No, 12
Dr. Walker’s Dealdence----....N o . 267
)r. Jones’ residence No. 844
Office R h o n e . ............1 . No. 22

Office Hours: 7 a. aa. to f  *  m. 
Tfflce ou Seventh Street, next Door 

M Wichita Falla Sanitarium

Major league scouts are on the trail 
of Pitcher Cullop of the .Knoxville 
team in the Appalachian League.’ 
Cullop quite an assortment of 
fancy ffoatera. ,

The Reading and Trenton tcama arc 
having a marry battle for the honors 
In the TrI-Btate League 

Rockford and Oreen Bay are putting 
up a great fight for first place In the 
Wisconsln-Illlnols League. J 

It looks like a toss-up between 
1-oWell, \5forcester and l^iwreftcO for 
the mualfo In the New England

sncceaaful one stiff will he remembered 
for some time by those In attendance.

la germ l|fe that burrow* under and 
feed*' on the akin. The way to cure

DR. A  C  SMITH - -
Physician and Burgeon.

Butte 294-805 Kemp A. Kell BMs-
Office Hours—10 to 12 a. m. and l  te 

2 p. m.
Office Phono 28---------- Residence 860

)Ri J. U  GASTON ~
Phyxiclan and Surgeon 

Diseases of Wohie* a Specialty. 
)fflce and Residence 610 Scott At#.

Batteries—Cleburne. Hlett and Gib
son; Ardmore, Trammell and WII 
Hams.-5 • ■ ,\

A Oeaeral Uvery Bustaaee 
ducted. Fair treatment at all 
Board tag hat an* a specialty.

By and through the financial contract of this company, peo
ple who have not got th money necessary |o buy their home 
can have It ad ranted to thorn In the shape of a loan, which can 
he- repaid In easy monthly JnsteUmautg Ju#L the aaiua^au rent 

You can buy the house you live In, or pick out the home you 
want* purchaae a farm aad awjulre that tar the same process. 
You will be aurprW  to Jtaow how eaay and tefa thl* pMa la. 
We make form lands h specialty. Good representatives wasted. 

r. For further iateumattea etel ea or write—

7h « South*rYi Loan *  Truttt Company
/ i > . .  po w c k r  broa  a  c a

^District Managers. Rashits Valla. Tex*#. Roam 212 KBMp aai

hdat for the Western Canada'League 
pennant.' /•.. . —

Piqua hda a regular ball player. In 
First Baseman .Riebl He Is a clever 
Oelder aad ledda the Ohio State 
1 eagua ln batting.

R made grandfather am lie the oth
er days, when he read about Jake 
Beckley getting seven • hits lg  a

First-C lass Auto Service
Phone 249.

Johnny Moran, the aster-fighter. In 
anxktua to clash with 'A l Delmont.

Dick Nelson Is on hla way to hls 
old home in Denmark, hot expect* to 
return in September.

The lid baa been clapRpd down on 
the honing gume la Bant Chicago 
Too many promoters applied the meal 
tldkeL

OedB for Infante M  well as DA Iff. M. WALKER.
Physician and BurgenA.

Suite 204-396 Kemp A Kell BalldtaA 
Phone#—Residence 672; Office 28 

Office Houra: 19 to U  A m ; 4 te 8

-’ The Roanoke team la crowding Nor
folk at the top of thd list In the Vir
ginia League struggle. ~ .TllUe Cllnger says she has found 

■ilMernUng a typewriter eight hours 
dny M a great handicap to her as n 
Misb Every date she strike# n tale* 
»te on the piano ah# Instinctively

Klmlergartep. central location, will 
be opened at the beginning of th* pub
lic school seasion. Phone Miss Kalb-



put* the insect* out of 
busines* and i* in reach 
of all. -Twenty-five 
cent* a pint and k pint 
dip* fifty chickens.

Sold only by the BEAN & SON

PERSONAL MENTION
J E. Duncan, of 0. rand field. Oil*.,

la fn th i cTly-on'L'OlinM*.--------------

-aZ^HIL Woodnrn> and M. D, I<sng> 
ford from Seymour, -»r* In the city.

T. R. (Dan) Boone and hla bride re
turned today after their trip to Colo
rado paint * ..... ........... ;------------------

W" T .F t im  a  -prominent business 
man from Seymour, waa in the city 
today. "

R. D. Thorbum, manager Tor the 
Blalr-Hughv# Co., at Altu*. Okla., waa 
here today. - _______ ■

Judge Geo. K. 
Worth, la In the 
neaa.

from
legal

Fort
bust-

Miller, 
city on

-  1L. F. Wllaon. from Kanaaa City, la 
here today looking after bualneaa in- 
tereata. « .

8. 8 FaaaeM and aon llartwell front 
Iowa Park were here today transact- 
ing bualneaa.

Harry M. White, traveflifrg repreaen 
, taUve of the International Brother
hood of Bookbinder*. Is In the city to
day on >si Im m .— ———  -------- -— _

Grover Dale -waa here yeaterday from 
Harkhurnett where he la employed on 
lint Four ala Star. — t— — jli_-

Mr*. J. A. IkmlmToT Ardmorp. (ikla 
homa, la a guest at the home of 0. W 
Eagle and family

T. H. Harriaon of Byers spent the 
Fourth in the city and remained over 
today the guest of bla brother, Ed J. 
Harrison

Mm. Tom O’ftoerke. nee kllaa Healer 
Hudnall from SmltlrvlUa, Texas, pas* 
ed through the city today en route to 
the mountain* of Colorado.

City Marahal Harriaon Schwend of 
Henrietta waa In the city today on of 

“*fN|*****i*>g*i . ' ----—-t—
. Mrs. W. L. ,Rob*rtaon_snd children 

left thla afternoon for Coloredo Springs 
a t which place they.WUI aI>end_0*e re- 
malnder of the •uiiimer.

Ike Moberly. manager for the 1.. "F. 
Ranch In Archer county was here to
day looking after bualneaa Interests

MJas Mary Bryant, stenographer for 
Huff *  Bulllngton. left today for a 
month* vtalt* with relative* In l-«* An 

• gets*. Callfronla.
Mia* Bertha Gordon, formerly of Ft. 

Worth Is now making her home with 
her aunt. Mr*. 8. A. Youngblood of thla 
city. Mtaa Gordon will be with the 
Wichita Fall* rvatnrv of Music

NormSn Cecil returned to Electra 
this afternoon after spending the 

. Fourth here—Mr 
the Electra Machine 

. la which local parties are Interested. _

W. D. Beatley. state agent Farm
er*’ Cooperative Demonstration 

8 Department of Agrtcul 
Ture with headquarter* at Yukon 
Okla.. la In the city visiting hts moth
er. Mr*. A. A. Beatley.

John Bates. George Foater, Punch 
Williams, and Jack Bate*, of Stam 
ford, were here yesterday taking In 
the Fourth of July sights. Jack re
mained here and the rest returned 
home last night. .»,

TO -N IG H T
— A T —

tamar Airdomc

WICHITA

Ing the second caae In which trial ha* 
•u had. in the first caae. tried ear

lier In the term of the court. York waa 
convicted and was sentenced to five 
years Imprisonment Tn the state 
Unitary. There are three other c 
yet to be disposed of.

will again present their 

NOVELTY MUSICAL COMEDY

ACT

some changes 

and music.

In comedy

Doors open at 
show at 8:20.

A 1
o'clock—first

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertaker* and Emhalmsrs

JE8SE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer In

charge.)
)ay ’Idiooe V36. ■ Nulght.'lihan* C66 810

3 New Reels of Pictures
COME
Clean,

TO THE 
Cool and

AIR DOME 
Comfortable

1*00 SEATS— 10c

ADMISSION 10c.

*>■w w *  ********

WIU tirlsaatt yesterday afternoon 
sustalnod the loss of one finger and 
had two others badly lacerated When 
hit hand came In contact with a desk 
fan In the Eagle Hall. Grisaett. In hand 
ling the fan, let his band slip through 
the guard and the sharp, revolting 
blade had done the tilJHty rin m aec 
ond'a time. The small finger was en 
tlrely cut off, while two other fingers 
were severely lacerated as a result of 
the accident.

«  —
For the next two weeks any trimmed 

hat In the bouse not over $2.00.
; ' ■ The Grand leader Millinery. 

43-6tc Over Morris' Drug Store

J. W. Cl as bey will leave tomorrow 
for Atlantic Cltv to attend the Elks 
convention as the representative of 
ilic Wichita Falls laidge. The Texas 

" Elks w ill" leave Dallas on k' special 
train tomorrow night. Th etraln ha* 
l>een named the Haaburv special and 
the Texas delegallwa will dn snmn '

aMMMMMMMMM MM M 4MJ|J$M*IUIwWwnwwws Www Vww w WWWiiirw -  F V* w w

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES!
A pair of pants, $10 In mony and a 

watch are missing front the garage offanothcr well. 
the Northwestern Auto Supply Co., on 
Ohio avenue gesterday morning. The 
goods and money Is the property of 
Forrest Rigsby who'had left Ids pants 
1p the garage on changing cloths* "a 
short time before

E. G. Km, undertaker, *fflc# an* 
parlor* *00 Scott Avo. Rhone 225. 
Prompt amublance sofvrdd. “

campaigning for- the Election of Mr. 
Rasbury to the office of Grand Exalted 
Ruler.

9undeee Everyday
a f a W w  U f f f hiffaae wtin

P U R E  IC E

Marchman’s O n e  Store

702 Indiana avenue, 'Phone 124. 

FREE DELIVERY.

wanted to start something with severalTo supply water for their operations 
In the oil field the Producer* Company .
Is laying a pipe line from Chinn creetr*Mf.’ Allen had to take him 
to Electra. a i|i stance of about ten 
miles, it Is reported the Producers 
Company la about ready to bring In

There were a .total ef fourteen cases 
registered at the city hall yeaterday 
and last night as a result of a too fre
quent disposition to'Imbibe, all of the 
Cases being on charge* of drunken
ness.

For th# next two weeks any trimmed
haUfi th* itouse nor over fd.ow------

The Grand leader Millinery. 
43-4IC . Pver Morrla’ Drugstore

in
The jury In the case of the state 

va. E. L. York, on trial In the district —v— ’ L
court yesterday, returned a verdict Special officer Will AllSB: at the un-
abnut 7 o’clock, finding the defendant: Ion station report* that th* crowd of 
not gnllty of the charge contained In yesterday, although one of the largest 
the Indictment. York was Indicted on that ever visited the city; as a rule was 
five count* in connection with the an orderly one and with one or two ex- 
forglng of the name of R. I.. Sfoop to ceptlo'n* he had, little trouble during 

lubrr of checks that were cashed the day. One of the exception* was 
is city a short time ago. this" be-|jhe.result of the action of a man who

a nun

t'euii has charge , of 
the Electra Machine and Supply Shop

Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentist, sqlte 
206 Kemp and Kell Bldg Phone 206

Dr. Brown, Dentist. Room 3C6, Kemp 
K**> Building. Rhone 879.

Dr. M. R. Garrison. Dentist: office 
First National Bank Bldg. ’Phono 49.

J. W. DuVAL, B. *.. Ph. G.. M. D. 

EYE. EAR, NOSE ft THROAT 

First National Bank Building 

' LADY ATTENDANT '

Best Equipped Offlc* 
Texas.

In North

POULTRY 
RAISING

'* * — * »/f ’
i* * profitable and fas
cinating work if it 
wer& not for the in
s e c t* .  C R E S O L Y T E

people and became so troublesome that
in charge,

the result of which the offtcer ts 
carrying a bruised hand today.

FREEAR-BRIM FURM1TURE_C<L
Undertakers and Embalmer* _  

JE88E DOLMAN ~  _
(Graduate Licensed embalmer lu 

charge.)
My 'phone 136. Night 'phone 685-81$

The Wichita ConA*ft*tory of Music 
reports that arrange ihVnt* have been 
completed for'ITTIaa* of ten at Vernon 
and weekly trtpa imt be made to-that
city during the summer months to give 
Instructions. At the beginning of the 
rail term, however., abci.t the first of 
September, It Is exi>ected that thla 
numlter, as well as o.(.ers will take 
their Instructions in the Conservatory 
roonte here. — __ j

M. M. Turner, who live* on Route 1. 
left today .for a few week* trip to Way- 
land In Stephen* county.

•/»
tfiKi

MB
- J

The local team will be of picked 
players and it la' understood that Col
lier and Bachman will be the battery

$7,000 00 worth of Improved Wichita 
Falls-property 4o tend* tor term-laads 
In Texas, Oklahoma or Arkanus. Ad-

IT-tfe

Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Omar and daugh
ter Genevieve and Bridle enteralned 
several friends with a luncheon aboard 
g launch. on Lake Wichita yesterday. 
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
T. Bacon, Mr.' and Mrs. J. L. Jackson, 
the Misses Bernice and Maybelle Jack- 
aim. Grace Mclaughlln, Beast* 'Kail 
Orveta Wvatt andthe Slesser* Rftieet 
Fain. Clifford Bullock. Joe Hatcher. 
Leroy ,8cheurer, Bently Bacon and J.. 
L. Jackson, Jr.

Th* disabtmtea of KenrarJ My erg. 
Jr., a minor, sfere removed by an ac
tion of teh dlatrlct court tbls mom- 
Ing. r— .- ~

A marriage license was Issued In the 
office of County Clerk Reid today to 
Rube Salmon and Mist Ida Field, bothW. E Hudson, alias W E. Holt, waa __

arraigned in the district court thla,°f th^Jfcplllday community
pokingmorning on a charge ST 

forged checks, the case being That In 
which E. L. York and Hudson floured 
a short time ago when the naine-of 
R. L  Sloop was signed to checks that 
wore cashed la-Ahe city.’. Hudson en 
tered a plea of guilty and waa given 
a term of two year* In the peniten
tiary by the Jugy. There are other 
caae* pending: agalnat Hudson but It

nd~Jl!1̂  will reconvene Mon
day at which time several Important 
case* are docketed In the district 
court which with the petit Jury and 
witness** will bring a large attendance 
at the opening session on that day.

Few People Realize] How
closely the two are associated In the caae of aorious Illness you demand a
doctor's ex|>ert knowledge and direction Did you ever stop to think that this 
was-worthless without the l—"

-  - Proper Co-Operation
on the part of the druggist W* realise this fact and If you stop to-appre
ciate the Imiiortance of It you will bring your prescriptions to our store where 
they* are filled exactly In accordance with the doctor’s directions with 
pure, fresh, full strength drqgs wBlch guarantee th* desired result.

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave.

THE RCXALL STORE

Free P Hvcy.,
Rhone 124.

tried at the preoent terra of court |

The Jury In th# district court was i 
this mornlag excused until tomorrow 
at which time the docket will be tak
en up. Dlatrlct Attorney Foster stat
ed this afternoon that work on the 
criminal docket waa about completed 
and that there would likely be no 
■ore cases until after the reconvening 
of the grand Jury on tjie loth.

Judge Henry Sayle* of Abilene, la 
In the city being connected with a 
civil caae set for tomorrow In th* dis
trict court. Th* case is that of Craw
ford v*. Huff. Involving title to a 
tract of land near this city.

• - -\ *'
A baseball team com posed'of play

ers from the recent City League will 
go to Frederick. Okla.. tomorrow for 
one game with the team at that place.

t. G Thompson, commercial agent of 
the Rock Island, with headquarters at

" “ l j "  I Fort Worth, was a visitor to the city 
not h*1 today.

SPR1NLLE SARD OR
STREET CROSSIRGS

Much complaint haa been made that 
the creosote which Is ooalng from the 
paving blocks and sticking to the feet 
of pedestrians is ruining floors and 
carpets. A citlsen ha* suggested that 
If sand were aprlnkled over the cross
ing thin would be prevented.

The

Fisl>&  Oyster
Market

ts th* only place where you ean 
uttert egg» and cb j«*

en*.

W* receive a fresh ahlpment of 
flab and chickens wary day.

Rhone

Til Seventh

LOYAk^dRbtft OF M00BX,

No. 428.

Meets every Friday night .at Odd Fel
lows' Hall at 8 o’clock.

~~T~ H . Y. HAYES, Die., 
lisin ?" A THOMASON. Bee

* » * e < e e e * » w * e » e e e * BB» e » e » »

E. M. WINFREY
Tire Arms, Sporting Goods. Bl- 1 1 
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup
plies. .
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT

L

• e e e w » ■ » » * ■ ■ a s s s s s a e e esaei

Mrs. C. J. Pmvton arrived today from 
Houston to Join her husband who Is 
connected with the general freight and 
passenger office of the Wichita Rout#

The thermometer at Fonvllle'i Jew
elry store this afternoon stood at 1*1 
degrees, being the name point reached 
by the register on yeaterday afternoon.

Revt O. T. Cooper, the pew pastor 
of the First M. E. Church. 8outh. ar
rived this afternoon iq  ̂take up. hla 
work her#

® m
Mr. Denson—randy dad—In accord 

knee with hla original plan* baa given 
his candy wagon and outfit to hla son 
and daughter who will continue the 
business here, and he will leave for 

nth or so to take a post graduate 
in photogrophv at New York 

city. He miv open up a studio here 
this fall. He la aa yet undecided.

ajnnn
course

In yesterday's Time# It was slated 
that Lucian Zlhlman whose leg waa 
amputated had been inlured In alight
ing from a-Wichita Valley train, when 
a Katy train wa* meant.

If the atatlatlca were available, prob
ably It, would be found that 98 out of 
every 100 wemen are uneasy when they- | 
areTiw dy fiom heme far tear their 
husbands won't put on fresh socks 
regularly. /

DO YOU
Like Fried
Chicken

?
W* have Just received from 

the country a nice loLof young 
chlckena, Just the right ala* for 
frying. These are nice plump 
fat ones, grain fed and weigh
ing about two pounds each.

They'll fvy deliciously.

S H ER R O D  & C O .
GROCERS

’Rhone* 177 and 868 

811 Indiana Av*.

WE W ILL A a N IT

yon In maklhg that party a auoceas by 
supplying you with th* most delicious 
Ice cream or sherbets yon aver tasted.

Wichita Cindy Kitchen
707 Ohio—Phone 828 _

_  LA LLA i A  FILL.
Who Make Their Own Candle*.

s
DRINKING WATER

^ AN IMPORTANT 
ITEM THESE DAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cistern* end Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, beside* cut
ting out doctor bills 
gndwmter rent. Bet
ter see us about it....

J. G. ZIEGLER MgL Co
• Cer. Iidlaia An. nd 1011 it.

W inter o f course is the real coffee season, but at the seme time its t  feet that a cup of good coffee correctly made is a life sever these hot mornings when you cen ret, no 

breakfast— Its food and drink in one— It produces contentment o f mind, allayshunger, mental and botjily weariness, increases the capacity for work, makes man forget 
his troubles and anxieties, enabling those who use it judiciously to endure unusual fatigue and remain a long time-without food or sleep, as w ell aa to preserve their 

cheerfulness. N o w  to make this kind o f  coffee you want the very best, well aged coffee— scientifically blended and F R E S H  R O A S T E D __That’s where


